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lOHTGOlECTS HISTORY umy were, for It was then utld 
rebels d o n ' t 
»fcljipedr.fcil Iwpe on fl 
L A N T E R N . 
C H E S T E R , S . C., T U E S D A Y , A P R I L 9. "907. 1 T f ' M D A Y AND FRIDAY llna P'kra fl> M. C—h. * 
St ibo id Going lo ChariuMii. j 
-KtHtpKMiiUitoBs It € « • -of o o r b ^ r * , ' " n m r i S : " A p l i L 4 _ ™ S o u l h : 
Gold to South Carolina. 
From t h e Azures prepared and Is-
when t h e v i r a — Western railroad, pro jec taa sued las t week by the United S t a U i 
: over U * mounta ins of 8#oWi l » 4 l»ok« lP»» . (mr re j .Sou th .Carolina pro-
« . " " w w Wuft, 4,«*>1 ounces of ifoM, 
ii~ , n n M r i T T n m w r m l . a a i t a Mrnatnal. J s l» equivalent t o *93,111, and 111 Bne 
_ _ ^ y V i ' i t i r n i i D t . c f a r i T P Q ^ I T POP * t * t a d 00 t h * w o r d o f * prominent onncaa of allver, valued a t W l . Ttii* 
_ expedient or something ta lned in - tba book: "She rman reach- r & " r o * ' ' ocOla.l.and there naad be no r ey reaeuu a decrease at i idj^sa lu «old 
• B e t o j o Beyond o u r i o a t h e r n ertme «d Columbia t h e capital of SouU ' u r U " r 1 u e*t | o r > about the In tea t loo and 1225 In silver, u coroparec 
t h e o/ty of Bolton, s t a t e o r Carolina, about the middle oi Febru- " o e " , l l c h o f f e r < such excellent tlie (inures for 1904. Two deep mines 
' « — - a „ givlu? orders for U e d e - P " * , P e c , s " P o l " * up western terrl- contr ibuted to the producl Ion. t rea t -
' | ' , o r J to Charleston and to th i s extent I n i f a t o t a l o f 49,493 tons of ore, 
at- l$j»t remorliiK t h e restr ict ions an average extract ion of 1.92 of gold 
WHICH now a t t ach to Charlesum'k (with very l i t t le s lUeri per ten . 
commerce. placer mines were operated ig 
Corps .jf engineers a re st i l l la the s ta te , nor was any lead, copper or i l nc 
Held,' ruimltiK the i r lines and arraun produced. 
J f a u a c h u t e u a . , t o obta in for 
" r u c t i o n ofVll property 
aid t h e (Confederacy In prnlonglt i j th> 
war. L 'nfnrtunaiely 'tie town caught 
II'r an I In xplie of all i I,.J u'dotti, J>I 
ucati >n, iL^- uiiioB army l o exiu i i f i l sh t h t 
and lay bare of I t , mlsl-a.l)nif thnio,, the grea te r part of the puce 
i n d un t ru th fu l s u t e m m i w and I w a b U l l l B d t ( J 1(1B G e n 
must, say a history sn .uld deal only „ u w a M l c o u l d h a v e t n ( o r i n e ( 1 
ID facts a s wri t ten by an Impart ia l , B r 
wri te r He has nff r l j i i i \ I. .ppears S i y s "writer. 
. to me, to express his Individual.. . pin- H « nlatory for the s o u t h s n , . . . 
Ion on quest ion of s t a t e , while p isslb- e r a U 0 l l . . . G 8 „ L e „ h a d l u l l l ( l l l 
booHs t augh t our chi ldren, tha t Is a 
his tory o r ovlr common cyunt ty 
propose to review the above yorlc 
adop ted b> o'u' -tn.trds of edu< 
ol i t s mlsl 
M i p p i y 
ly a whole na t ion migh t differ f rom 
h im, as, for Instance, In t h e r ight or 
wrong of t h e course t h e sou th pur-
aued-ln 19AI 
On page 24:, speaking of Calhoun 
and Webster, on t h e g rea t question of 
null if ication, s t a t e rl&htg, etc . , It Is 
made to appear Calhouo 
' s t ruc t lonls t , t r a i to r , etc., while Web-
I t e r was t h e very Incarnation of 
t ru ly loyal pat r io t . He quotes Web-
s t e r as saying, la reply to Calhoun' 
" T h e r e cau be no secession wi thout 
revolution, and we owe an Immense 
d e b t of g ra t i t ude to Webster lo mak-
log t h e American people realize t h e 
Inest imable value p! t h i s union, aa 
never before. We honor Webster for 
h i s services." -
T h i s surely Implied Calhoun should 
be dishonored for ' upho ld ing s t a t e 
r lghta . doctrines and null ify log an ac t 
of congress to our de t r imen t , even 
should d i smemberment follow. 
• Soma of t h e wisest meo of t h e na-
t ion , even Lincoln himself , doubted 
t h e cons t i tu t ion gave h im t h e r i gh t to 
use the krmy and navy to coerce a 
• t a t e back Into t h e ynlon 
A f t e r Sfeveral s ta tes had seceded 
f r o m t h e union, Horace Greeley, of 
t h e New York Tr ibune , the republi-
can mouthpiece and t h e most b i t t e r 
agains t t h e south , said In his paper 
j u s t before t h e tiring on Sumte r : 
" W e have no' const i tut ional r i gh t to 
coerce a s t a t e bvck I ' I 'o ihn union, 
and let the waywt r t f s i s t e r , depart In 
peace." 
On page 275. In speaking of t h e fugi-
t i ve slave law, Will iam H Seward, 
who a f te rward became secretary of 
s t a t e la Lincoln 's cab ine t , while In 
t h e senate from New York Is quoted 
a s s a y i n g : "Abovq. the cons t i tu t ion 
and t h e acta of congress, t he re is a 
h igher la«u a divine law, of Justice 
and freedom, n o t to re turn t h e funl-
t tve Blare to lila owner . " Wha t 1s 
th i s but null ifying a law made by con-
gress atxTln which t h e supreme cour t 
bad Just held slaves were property aud 
one feeling t o a noo-slavs s t a t e should 
be returned to h i s j iwne r? T h i s was 
the Dred Scot t declslou. 
I t la well known t h e no r th tirst eu 
•laved the negro and Hading them n o t 
adapted to t he i r c l imate sold them to 
t h e southern planters, placing the i r 
money so obtained Into factories, pass 
ing high protect ive laws on the i r man-
ufactured goods, compelling t h e sou th 
t o buy f rom t h e m and lu aft*$ years 
waging a war for t h e obliteratiieaC ol 
t h i s same property. "Unc le T o m ' s 
Cab in , " wr i t t en In 1853 by Mrs. .Har-
r i e t Beecher Stowe—this book seemx 
to endorse, while i t vllllHed and abus-
ed, the southern planter , por t raying 
Slavery In I ts worst farm,-Inflaming, 
a s I t d id , minds of t h e people 
n o r t n agains t the sou th and Its. Insti-
t u t i on more than any book ever wr i t -
ten on t h e American c o n t i n e n t ' 
T h i s history styles the canelng of 
Charles Sumner by ^Rrestoa S. Broka 
in t h e year 1866 as a ' ' b ru ta l assau l t . " 
" S u m n e r w*a unable to oooupy bis 
saaf. in congress for t h e baianoe of his 
t e rm of four years .? T h e fac t 4s Sum-
n e r was pre t ty wall threshed wi th a 
smal l r a t t a n oane. Sumner phyalcal-
ly was Brook's superior, b a t made no 
resistance; like a whipped cur-^took 
the 'doss and no dodb t ?haflng. under 
t h e disgrace, toqk a t r i p to Europe 
where he remained for several yi 
Even John Brown of Kaos iu fame 
•and Harpe r Fer ry no to r i e ty - i s oot 
censured, b u t ra ther mads a mar tyr 
of. l u .d i sc r lb lng t b e relative s t r e n g t h 
of our two armies, n o r t i i , a n d south, 
- an ef for t is made t o instil l in to t h e 
Stud Sot 's mind the t w o armies were 
'About equal , "whi le t h e - n o r t h e r n 
a rmy was largest, y e t t h e sou th fight-
ing on t h e defensive oa b s r own 
ground msde them comparatively 
equa l . " I t Is madiAp appear In most 
every ba t t le l o u f f c e t h e forces were 
equal or t h e southern force 
No such s t a t e m e n t is 
» n o r m mustered In 2, £ * ( J 1 " 0 * ' 0 " * A r r " ° » s » " » 
Fen, while t l ie sou th only bad 
800,000, and while 1,000,000 men were 
In t h e muster roll of t h e nor thern 
a r m y - a t t h e olose of t b e war, t b e 
sooUi bad only 100,000. 
.Says t^ils history of tbe flrst ba t t le 
# - « a o i s u i : " T h e forces eogaged 
were aqua), 30,000 s t rong each, alh 
K i r rcaruite on bo th * d e a . " U ^ l a 
wall known t h a t t h e enemy b e d store' 
•Hi 
all Ills might , he was wrong." Th i s 
Is as yet a a uodeulded quest ton, 
a t t h e no r th aad where whole nat ions 
disagree on th i s momentous question, 
y e t I t Is l e f t for a Boston historian to 
decide It . If Gen. Lee was wrong 
t|}e position he took In the war, then 
we wete all wrobg and nutst be 
band of t ra i to rs and rebels. T h a t 
wha t Is Implied and our children i 
so Instructed. Th i s compiler 
American history for southern schoojs 
gives g ra te fu l acknowledgments for 
much a id and luforaiat lon from books 
and papers in B a r v a t d university, t h e 
library of congress, the library of 
Massachusetts Historical society and 
especially t h e Boston Athenaeum. 
I a a f te r vears will not our children 
exclaim. "These must be t r u e facts? 
1 learned them from books bought aud 
furnished me by my p a r e n t s ' ' I s 
t he re no remedy '/ Are we to be made 
to pay our detllers to der ide and falsi-
fy and degrade up In the eyes of our 
own children? God forbid. 
C. M. Calhoun. 
Greenwood, S. C.. March 18, 190" 
nig for the route of tlie new railroad, Hie southern gold twit t raverses 
which Is lo be a par t of t h e Seaboard! t h e s t a t e from nor theas t to south-
Air Luie system, according to com- j west, and tlie following counties us-
mon report., operated, pe rhaps to Char- ually show some production: Abbe-
lestou b) way of t h e d i rec t l ine winch Vita, Anderson, Chifrokee, Chester-
the Seaboard Air Line Is to const ruct j detd, Greenville, I 'lckens. Spartan-
Argument on Labor Contract Lav. 
Charleston April 4 - In t h e United 
State* dl«trlct court today Judge 
. . . .Brawley heard a rgumen t on the coo-
v o f 1118 M# JWW* 
i  s tS r s i a* fh« .ministers <sf Char lo t te J tu re , making breach of a f a n n Ia>»r 
h a r e lataly xhown l a t h e ds rks . t h e r e . | c o n t r a c t a .misdemeanor, punlsliahle 
a local movement—which as yet h a s ' 1 " B u ' a » l"P"soiiuieiit . 
hardly been s t a r t e d - w l l l likely resu.t ' . " ' " " J ! ! ^ 1 . 
la the universal s lgna lu te of au agree-
m e n t among the merchants to close 
the i r places of business by 9:30 o'clock 
on Saturday nights , f rom April 15 un-
lit September 15, In order tha t their 
employes may prepare for ohurch the | 
following morning. 
Many of these salesmen are so t ired | 
a f t e r working all day and far in to t l ie 
night Saturday t h a t they a re In no 
physical oondltlon ; to enjoy 
A n I n s i d i o u s D a n g e r 
One of t h e worst fea tures of kidney 
first sign oVt 
regulari t ies and prevents B l i g h t s 
disease add diabetes. Lel tner 's l*t>ar-
insoy. t ' 
HilUoniliM Antajt Roosevt it. 
Washington, A^r 4 — I t was said o n 
ant horlty a t tlie White House today 
t there Is ample evidence a t hand 
i he claim t h e president holds t h a t 
re is a movement ou foot t o defeat* 
his policies In t h e next congress aud 
lu t h e nat ional convention. I t Is de-
clared t h a t t h e " i l e a i s t - l l a r r l m a n -
Uockeleller comblnaUou" has already 
a fuud ol 15,000,000 wltli which to car-
ry ou l u campaign lu opposition to 
t h e president . I t was fu r the r author l -
vely said: 
1 ney are ga ther log tip t h e loose 
euds, b u t t h e movement will f l a t t en 
I t Is appa ren t In Ohio aud Penn-
sylvania; lo fac t , I t ex tends across tiio 
en t i re cont inen t . T h e scheme was 
thorough! / divulged a t a recent din-
ner and reached t h e Whi te Huuse 
through a f r leod of the president, . 
The scheme of t h e people behind tl ie 
movement is to buy newspapers, pub-
lic njen and o thers who may assist 
t h e oppoueuts ot t b e president In the 
w o r k . " 
I t was also s t a t ed au thor i t a t ive ly a t 
t h e White House today t h a t pa r t of 
the plan to encompass t h e de fea t ot 
t h e president '* policy Is t b s election 
ot S ta te delegations to t h e nat ional 
oouvsntion from those Sta tes known 
to favor t h e president, these delegates 
be Instructed lor Pres ident Boose-
vsft, no twi ths tand ing knowledge la 
advance t h a t the president would no t . 
candidate for renominat loo. 
Tlieu, according to t b s s t a t emen t 
made, these delegates, u»>oo t n e presi-
d e n t declining t o be a candidate for 
renominat loo, a s he E s s said he would 
decline, tbe delegates are to consider 
themselves free and are to be switched 
over to some opponent of t h e presi-
d e n t and of t h s policies for which b e 
is s t and ing . 
Tlie secret of t b s alleged combina-
tion, I t was s ta ted a t t h e White liouse, 
Sr.L leakedTiut a t a ' dinner In th i s 
cJty, a u e u d e d by a number ol auti-
Booseveit Republicans, a lew weeks 
ago. A fr leod ol Pres iden t Roosevelt 
who was prsaso t a t t h s . d t u n s r car-
ried t h s news to t h e White House. 
from LugolT, uear Camden, to th i s 
city official s t a t e m e n t has re-
cently been Issued about the plans of 
the people behind tlie South and 
Western road. They have been fol-
lowing the i r rule on keeping the! 
counsel and let t ing t h e public draw 
the i r own conclusions, but now m a t 
ters have progressed so far t h a t I t Is 
reasonably cer ta in t h a t t h s day will 
not be long before a formal announce-
ment ot plans will be made of great 
luterest aud sat isfact ion to Charleston 
and In fact the business Interests o'f 
the ent i re S ta te . T h e s t a t e m e n t of 
the prominent railroad official In ques-
tion, whose name Is withheld tor rea-
son, b u t who Is ra ted high In rallrpad 
circles and whose word can be depend-
ed upon, removes any doub t WHICH 
might have been held heretofore. „ 
I t was though t some t ime ago t h a t 
the Seaboard Air Line Inquiries Into 
terminal property r igh t s of way 
through tne s t reets , etc-, were doue 
In tlie a t t e m p t to torce tbe ctt.y of 
Savannah, where the road has large 
erminals, to make cer ta in conces-
ilonsto i lie corporation, b u t !t has 
a ' e r appeared ti.ai' t h e es tabl i shment 
it terminals here Is a bona tide plan 
and the idea of s ecu r ing , a Western 
connect Ion to the coal fields and t h e 
ab-lshment o f a coal depot h e r e w i t h 
t h e Idea also of shar ing In the bene-
of tlie Charleston navy yard, insure 
final accomplishment of. the pro-
i t h i s connection, t h e large water 
f ront property below t h e cemeteries 
and tlie excellent Benne t t ' s mill prop-
er ty a t the foot of Society s t ree t will 
iut to use and It Is said t h a t plaus 
making for even f t t ther extensions 
of t h e holdings on tlie wa te r f ron t . 
As has been before s t a t ed , the com 
log'of t l ie Seaboard Ai r Line to Char-
leston would be a moat welcome addi-
t ion to t b e railroad facil i t ies of t h i s 
olty-snd t b e road can n o t corns any 
too soon f> s u i t the business Interests 
ol Charleston and t h i s Immediate sec-
tion.—Special to T h e S ta te . 
i n using a cough syrup, why n o t g e t 
the-be l t? one t h a t comes highly re-
commended Is Bees Laxat ive Oough 
Syrup, contains Honey and T a r 
give sat-
isfaction or">four money refuuded. 
Try i t . Sold by Chester Drug Cd. tf 
. B i t t e n b y * 8 p i d e r 
Th iough blood poisoning caused by 
a spider b n e . Joliir iVa-omi^um, >•( 
Busqueville, T e l . , - o u i d nave lust his 
leg, winch became a mass ui ruuning 
first application re-
lieved, sod tour boxes healed all t h e 
sores." Heals every sore. 25c a t the 
Chas te t . Drug Oo's and Standard Pbar-
P raaasdaUan of Ckcrtot. 
Many psrsons b a t e fallen i n t o t h e 
error of proaotracing t h s word "cbe-
y lo t , " t b s oasM of • oar ta lo klod of 
c loth o u t of vyhioh olottolng Is made, 
Lat imet 's Shoes. 
I t Is said t h a t t h e political topic 
Just now In the s t a t e Is Che quest loo 
of filling t h e sea t of United S ta t e s 
senator L a t i m e r whose- term expires 
on March 4 th , 1909. T h a t m a t t e r 
ill be decided In the primary next 
year. No d o u b t . ' M r . L a t i m e r t h i n k s 
t h a t h i s shoes fit h im very well and 
will do all he can, i t is said, t o con-1 
t l n u e t o w e a r t hem. But , t h e r e a re 
cer ta in men who th ink t n a t t h e shoes 
will (It t h e m bet ter . Among those 
mentioned are,—Col. George Johns tone 
of Newberry; Ex governor, John Gary, 
Evans, of Spsr tanburg and Hon. D. 
S. Henderson, of Aiken. I t i s f a r t h e r 
s t a t ed , t t iat .Mayor iCfGoodwya Rhe t t , 
of Charleston^ Is desirous to see If t h e 
will bot l i t h im very olosly. 
T h e field Is an open one, and there 
is plenty of t ime In which to oonsld-
t b e m » t u r , b a t , ever sines t h e 
s t a t s convention declined to send.Mr. 
L a t i m e r to S t . Louis coovent ioa , some 
people uave taken t h a t a s t h e wr i t ing 
on t h e wsll t h s t doomsd Mr. La t imer . 
Tha t - wr i t ing may havs been read 
tfrruug. We do not know whlob one 
of ^>ur Daniels In te rpre ted t h a t 
wri t ing I t was said .at t b s t ime , 
b u t w l tb what t r u t h we know oo t , 
t h a t a cer ta in political crowd en-
gineered his defeat to the convent ion. 
—EdgetUld News. 
How to AvQid Appendicitis. 
Most vic t ims of appendici t is a re 
uuse who are habitually const ipated, 
iriuo Laxat ive F r u i t Syrup cures 
urunic constipation by s t lmuia l lug 
tl ie liver and bowels and restores t h s 
natura l action ol t h e bowels Orioo 
^a l t -
Discussing dispensary boards, t h e 
Columbia Becord vsry oorrectly says: 
Mo bet te r evidence, can be obta ined 
a man is unworthy to bold such a 
burg. Union and York. 
T h e v e l n s a r e contained In Uie usual 
slates and schists, and from several 
belts, of which tlie most easterly one 
Is, at present , the oue showing the 
grea tes t production. 
The mines lu Abbevltlecouuty were 
closed, as were those of Spar tanburg 
and York. No productloa was re-
ported from t h e Maguolla and Fergu-
son mines, and t h e cyanide plant , op-
erated In 1904 on t h e lat ter mine, was 
closed In 1905. T h e Brewer mlue In 
Chesterfield county was likewise Itye. 
T h e two producing gold mines of t h e 
s ta te are the l lalle and Die Blackmoo 
mines la Lsoc&ster county Th< for-
mer continued I ts former well-known 
career. I t Is working on a large de-
posit of low grade pyrlie ore contain-
ed in a fine grained «lil!e - :a ieXprot> 
a b l y ' a Pro-Camblan lugUif altered 
Igueous rock. T h e r e l i c t Ion p lan t 
consists of a 00-stamp mill, with 
plants for amalgamat ion , concentra-
tion and chlortiiailon The Black-
mon mine Is developed by a sha f t 113 
feet deep and Is equipped with a 20-
s tamp mill and plate amalgamat ion , 
b u t r ' 
For Earlier Closing. 
if t h e minis ters of Columbia wi l l ! 
t ake t ia l f a s much Interest In the wel-! 
divine service Sunday, and moaf. of 
them spend the morning in bed, giv-
ing over Uie af ternoon and evening 
to the recreation and social . inter-
course they greatly need 
Nearly all the mlo l s te / s In Char-
lotte, dur ing the course of t he i r aer 
vices Sunday morning last, Informed 
the i r congregations of t h e fac t t h a t ' 
the Ministerial t 'n loo of the city .had 
unanimously voted In favor of a cam-
paign for the earlier closing of busi-
ness houses Saturday nights , and dis-
t r ibuted cards for the s ignature of all 
those interested lo t h e movement. 
Tlie cards read as follows: 
I hereby respectfully pet i t ion the. 
merchants of the city of Cha r lo t t e ' 
and suburbs to close the i r s tores not . . , . , ,, 
I s ter t h a n u.JOon Saturday n ights in s imilar 
order tha t clerks and other e 
appea'-ed S ta te . John P 
[ro pet i t ioners , 
habeas corpus 
i r l - t Attorney 
itervenltig pro-
h u l l o 
tlon w ^ opposed by Messrs. ix j rhran 
and (i ace. and J udge Hrawley decid 
sd to tiear the ease on Its merits with 
out prejudice to what had been said 
in t h e pre ' lmlnary motion 
Mr. liart-s contended that the act 
was class legislation and peonage, ri l-
ing the cases of his clients who had 
been twice placed ou the chalngang 
he said, for the same offense, and lia-
ble to cont inue t h a t service unless tlie 
federal cour t protected them. 
Mr Parker argued a t length for the 
cotistlt utlo' iali ty of the law. showing 
tha t the ac t aimed only to prohibi t 
wilful ind malicious breaking of tlie 
cont rac t and prohibit ion of f raudulent 
practices, a claute which hail insured 
Hadutock Negro. - ~« 
i l i t t le excitement was crea ted 
l o t i t s southern p a r t Of. 
the city a t Bamseur ' s store. A dar-
key giving b is name aa Wtlt Means, 
ad, cam* In to t h s s t o r e and some of 
the negroes in t he re proceeded to ar-
rest him I t happened t h a t Bamseur 
had a pistol lo t h e store and t l i a t Dr. 
Oamble (colored) got It and covered 
the fellow while some pf the -others 
"a me up town for a policeman. Of-
licers went down and put the fellow 
under arrest and brought h im on to 
the lock-up I in searching lilin they 
'ouud a pistol and several rounds oT 
cartridges, l i e gave the name of Will 
-lobley to the police and said t h a t he 
iad been working tor Stewart Bros, 
and was on his way to*his home at. 
illackstock Chief I 'artlow has a de-
scription of Will Means and says lie 
ias no Idea t h a t th is Is the man 
I lock Kill itecord 
T h e N e w P u r e F o o d a n d D r u g 
•tnfu. drugs, aud 
a safe remedy 
es is not alfected 
Food and Drug 
opiates or o the r 
tor " h i idren"au 
In 
W. D. Btwl ty Changes Business. 
t ' n lon . April 4 W 1> Kewlej. 
who last year purchased the h-islness 
of the Oetr.81 l lsrdwar-- •nmpany. has 
sold out to t ' larksoo Br is who will 
pre 'ark-r 
The production of mona/.lte Is con-
fined exclusively to North and South 
Carolina, by fa r tlie larger i iuantl ty 
being obtained from the former s ta te . 
In 19U5 tl ie production !Including 
smal l quant i t ies of zircon and oolum-
btte,) amounted to 1.352.419 pounds, 
valued a t •l<i:i,9<l*<. as compared with 
745,999pounds, (Including small quan-
t i t i es of zircon, oolumblte and gado-
Unite.) valued at **5 03s in 1904: with 
685,000 pounds valued at MS.W0 P r o - ! a n exceeding large per cent o t h i s 
duced In 1903: with *03.000 pounds m e m b e n i „,K,ne<j l h e endowing 
valued a t t<H.lM0 lu li*>2, and with l h e m o r e w a n t -Coiumbla Record 
748 73# pounds valued at *59.2A2 In | | m m 
1901, an Increase In 1'JOo of of >i<Ki,419 
pouuds In quant i ty and of (78,870 in 
loty Sabba th . " 
I t is undersi-oOtt-tmUi the congrega 
Ions who were given an opportunity 
n give endorsement to such a move-
men^ were hearti ly in favor ot it 
Some of the minis ters for various reas-
ns could not give the ma t t e r a t ten-
tion and will take the proposition op 
next Sunday 
I t Is the purpose of those ag i t a t ing i b i d 
it ma t t e r to have a general meeting " 
me t ime next week of the business 
en and oiflcially lay the subject be-
fore them, and t h e signed cards which 
ave been received 
Much Interest has been man fest-ed 
In the movement and the minis ters 
and congregations pushing It are en-
couraged over tlie result of the i r work 
so f a r Rev. A it Shaw, who was; y # l l h l . , ( o u n d 
oue of those who presented t h e sub-
There a re many kidney remedies 
but few t h a t accomplish the result. 
"Ptneiiles1 ' Is a kidney remedy t l ia t 
conta ins no alcohol or opiates of any 
i with the National Pure 
Food and lirugs Law. guaranteed to 
give si.tlsfHCt.lon Th i r ty day 
metit for$l nn Inqui re about 
ules. Sold by Chester Drug Co. 
Socialist Sentiment. 
Socialists have announced t h a t 
present they have abandoned 
J carry cer ta in of the S ta t e s , 
them South Carolina. And 
-ere last year 
„ . . , „ . •• - w i l i n g to run for governor, 
to his congregation s ta ted t h a t ( a l l d i „ „ e a r e n o t rol8laWe(li a t l a a 8 t 
th ree votes were cast for h im. And 
we know t h a t Debs got a vote for 
Presid) ot In Charleston In 1904 — 
Charleston Post. 
-York-
Mr. 8. L. Bowen, of Wayne, W, Va., 
writes: " i was a sufferer from kid-
ney disease, so t h a t at t imes I could 
not g e t o u t of bed, and when I did I 
oould • - le/ t ie and pa r t of the second cured me 
ent i re ly ." Foley's Kidney Cure werks 
wonders where others are to ta l fall-
Lei tner ' s Pharmacy. tf 
The Dispensary in Camden. 
The people evidently a re n o t satis-
fied with t l ie dlspensafy as a S t a t e in-
s t i tu t ion or a county Ins t i tu t ion . 
O a r Bethund correspondent says t h a t 
a peti t ion Is being circulated In t h a t 
town and community asking t h a t an 
election be beld upon the quest ion of 
dispensary or prohibit ion. Ther t t . Is 
also some feeling more or less against 
the dispensary In Camden and vicinity 
If It were not for the revenue derived 
from t h i s source I t would be fa r more 
friendless t h a n what I t Is, b o t In de-
ciding a moral question, no financial 
toss should be considered —Wateree 
Messenger. 
Spring Winds chap t a n and cause 
freckles to appear. Plnesalve Carbo-
ttzed applied a t night will relieve t h a t 
burtilog sensation. Na tu re ' s own 
remedy. Acts like a poultice and 
draws out Inflammation. Chester 
Drag Co. tf 
Hurried meals, lack of exercise are 
the main causes ol dyspepsia. A Ring 
Dyspepsia Table t a f t e r each meal aids 
; by Chester Drug Co. 
PouYSKnwrrCDM 
• • l o K i d n e y s M B l a M a r M S k t 
Tlie hardware business for some rime, 
while his brother , Mr 11 K Ciarksun. 
Is from Walballa Both of these gen. 
l i e m e n c o m e very highly recoinmend-
«d, and will be welcome to I 'u ion 's 
business c i rc l ts 
Mr W. D Bewley, In ret i r ing from 
! ' l ie hardware business, will engage In 
< he business of dealing In stocks, 
.:*inds and real es ta te aud will contluue 
I to make Union his home. Special to 
'.'lie S la te 
j " P n e u m o n i a ' s D e a d l y W o r k 
had so seriously affected my r igh t 
l uug" wri tes Mrs. Fannie Connor, of 
Rural Boute 1. Georgetown. Tenn . . 
" t h a t 1 coughed conti t fuousl j n igh t 
i n d day and t h e neighbors' predic-
tion — consumption - - seemed Inevit-
able, unt i l my husband brought home 
a bot t le of Dr. King 's New Discovery, 
which In my case proved to be t h e 
only REAI. cough cure and restorer of 
weak, sore lungs ." When all o t h e r 
remedies ut ter ly fall, you may- st i l l 
win In t h e ba t t le - agains t lung and 
t h r o a t troubles with New Discovery, 
t h e HKAL cure. Guaranteed bv t h e 
Chester Drug Cm. and Standard* Phar-
macy. 50c and H OO Tr ia l bo t t l e 
free. t f 
The New Crockery Store 
We won't attempt'to tell you anything about 
our prices for we haven't the space, but we in 
vite you to inspect our up-to-date stock. 
The New Crockery Store 
u» g ive 
WE beg to call your attention to a few of the prices we are making in our Fancy Grocery Department, viz; 
5 lb. can Coffee {1.00, now---,— — 90c 
Lion Coffee 17 !'-2c, now 15c 
3 lb. Standard Tomatoes 15c, now — — 10c 
Sugar Corn 10c, now - — 7c 
Canned Mraut lOc, now 3 for — 25c 
Big Hominy 10c, now 3 for 25c 
dreen Mountain Maple Syrup 50c, now „ 40c 
Postum 25c package, now 20c 
Royal Baking Powder 50c, now 
Rumford Baking Powder 30c, now 
Axes, guaranteed— — 
Oil 15c gallon. 5 gallons for — 
Walnuts, Pecans, Almonds, Brazil Nuts, 25c lb. at 
25 lbs Sugar — — — ------
Grits 25c package, now 20c, per sack 
Whole Head Rice, 8 l-3c. 14 lbs for ...» 










O u r s p a c e is t o o l i m i t e d t o g i v e y o u a n e n t i r e l i s t of o u r p r i c e s b u t y o u w i l l f i n d t h e 
p r i c e s o n e v e r y a r t i c l e w e h a n d l e h a s been c u t t o t h e l o w e s t w h o l e s a l e p r i c e . T h e s e 
p r i ce s a t e f o r S p o t C a s h o n l y a s w e p o s i t i v e l y r e f u s e t o c h a r g e a n y t h i n g . 
WHOLESALE GROCERY 
m 
TiftMB • r n u c i i r T i o i f : 
f " : T W O D O L L A R S A YEAR. C A S H . 
T U E S D A Y , A P R I L S . WOT. 
i~ S o m e t i m e a g o w e t o l d o u r r e a d e r s 
t h a t U i e l i e d M e n w e r e c o m i n g b u t 
a s s u r e d t h e m t l i a t t h e y w e r e of c i v i l 
l i e d t r i b e s au i l w o u l d d o n o h a r m 
W e t r u s t t h a t t h e y w i l l d o ^oo i l . W e 
fatl u l u n o u g h . a t a n y r a u / o i T t E a F 
(SbTOl t o b i d t h e m w e l c o m e . -
' s u r e "don' t .vi i lr a wo-
m s n ' s . ' c o l l a r , o r y o u w d u l d n ' t t h i n k a s 
y o u p l e a s e a n d - s a y w h a t y o u t h i n k 
M a y t w y o u h a r e t u r n e d " d e v i l " a m 
- w e a r n o c o l l a r a t a l l . b u t y o u l o o k e d 
m i g h t y s p r u c e last s u m m e r . 
A c a n d i d a t e f o r ( l i e legl.-Ait u r e In 
C i i a r l e s t o n a n n o u n c e s In a c a r d in tli-
n e w s p a p e r s M i a f h e f a v o r * " e i n i g r a 
H o n f o r a g r i c u l t u r a l p u r p o s e s . " H i 
p r o b a b l y m e a n s " I m m l g v a t I o n . " " K m 
t i t r a t i o n " m e a n s a s m o s t s c h o o l b o y 
k n o w g o i n g o u t o f . a n d n o b o d y f a v o r 
s e n d i n g p e o p l e o u t o f t i l e s t a t u u n l e s s 
It lie t i l e c r i m i n a l c l a s s T h e Chi 
t o n c a n d i d a t e s h o u l d t a k e a ' e x 
son-, i n s y n t a x . S p a r t a n b u r g . !ou 
A n d w h a t d o e s s y n t a x m e a n ? 
T h e C o l o m b i a R e c o r d t h i n k s t h a t 
t h e w e e k l y a n d - - e m l - w e e k l y ne> 
pens o u g h t t o l i a v e m o r e a n d t> 
e d i t o r i a l m a t t e r , a n d i n t i m a t e s 
t h e e d i t o r s h a v e p l e n t y of t i m e , v 
- l a t t e r s h o w s h o w m u c h t h e It, 
k n o w s a b o u t I f . I i >u>;iiesU 
t h e y c o u l d w r i t e t w o c o l u m n s o 
t o r l a l i n t w o h o u r s . X o w w e s u p p o s e 
t h a t a l m o s t a n y o< u s c o u l d w r i t e I 
c o I urn u s of a d i t o r l a l ' or t h e Huron: 
o n e h o u r , s p e c i a l l y If « , k e p t w r i t -
IIIK p r a c t i c a l l y t h e s a m e t h i n g 
e v e r y d a y . b u t w e s h o u l d r e t u r n 
h o u r s t o w r i t e o n e c o l u m n f u r 
L a u t e r u . 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a b u i l t r o a d s wl ie : 
p o p u l a t i n g w a s m u c h l e s s d e n s e 
n o g . a n d w h e n t i i e s l a t e w a s • 
p o o r e r . T h e r e - w a s t h e n n o t l m 
of f e d e r a l a i d . T h o s e r o a d s c a n t 
b u i l t a n d m a d e e n d u r i n g if t h e p e o p l e 
d e t e r m i n e t o d e p e n d u p o n t h e m s ' 
t h e g o v e r n m e n t ale 
n o w I hat t h e p c o p l i 
t h e £ d e t e r m l m 
do b u t 
m e n t i o n h : t h e y b u i l t r o a d s » 
" w h e n t h e p o p u l a t 
d e n s e t l i a n n o w . " a n d w e d o n ' t k n o w 
w h e r e t h e y h a v e m o r e t h a n 
b e g i n n i n g y e t . 
T h e c r y . " T o t i n g m e n t o t h e f r o n t , ' 
s e e m s t o h a v e m o r e c h a r m w h e r 
o f f i c e s a r e t o b e h a n d e d o u ' t h a n w i i e i 
s e r v i c e i s t o b e r e n d e r e d w i t h o u t t i n 
p r o m i s e o f d i r e c t r e w a r d o r c r e d i t . 
L a s t j s a t u r d a y w h e n Mr. L e v e r s p o k e , 
o f t i i e # 5 p r e s e n t , a b o u t , BO h a d r e a c h -
e d o r p a s s e d . m i d d l e l i f e , a t id o n l y o n e 
o r t w o a p p e a r e d t o l ie a s y o u n g a s t h 
s p e a k e r . . T i i e y o u n g m e n h a v e l o n g e 
t o m a k e u s e of w h a t t h e y l e a n t a n d 
t o s e r v e t h e c o u u l r y . a n d t h e r e f o r e II 
Is i l l s u c h m a l t e n i . a . s t h e s e t h a i it Is 
m o s t - a p p r o p r i a t e t o h a v e " y o u n g in.;ii 
t o t h e f r o m . " 
High F i n a o c e . 
H a r r y , a b r i g h t y o u n g s t e r , w a s t o l d 
b y i d s m o t h e r t l i a t s h e w o u l d g i v e 
h i m 5 c e n t for a d o w n p l u s h e r e s c u e d 
f r o m t h e f l oors , t h u s p r e v e n t i n g h e r 
y e a r - o l d b a b e , w h o w a s j u s t L e g l n n h i g 
t o c r a w l , f r o m f i n d i n g t h e m . 
• " W f i a t A l l y o u d o w i t h t h e m o n e y 
w h e n y o u e u r n i t Harry -? ' h e w a s 
a s k e d by a n e i g b ' f o r . 
" W i l l i t h e i irst c e n t s . " s a i d H a r -
ry p r o m p t l y . - I ' l l b u y a p a p e r of . p i n s 
. a n d s c a t t e r t h e m a l l o v e r t i i e h o u s e 
— H a r p e r ' s W e e k l y . 
E n f o r c e m e n t W o r k e d W e l l . 
I n b e i n g - < i u e $ i t o n e d o n t h e r e s u l t s 
f o l l o w i n g t h e a n n o u n c e m e n t o f r n 
c o u n c i l t o s e e t h a t t h e S u n d a y l a w 
w i s t o b e e n f o r c e d . C h i e f Lint s a i d 
t h a t i t w o r k e d t ine , a n d t h a t It s e e m s 
t o h a v e c u t o u t a l l t h a t d i s s i p a t i o n In 
P o v e r t y F l a t t h a t h a d b e e n n o t i c e d 
h e r e t o f o r e o n S u n d a y . 
_ ^ T h e o n l y t h i n g t h a t w a s s t o r m y " 
s a i d " t h e C h i e f , " w a s t h e w e a t h e r . " 
a n d h e f u t h e r s t a t e d t h a t h e t h o u g h t 
m u c h g o o d w o u l d b e a c c o m p l i s h e d U j 
t l * » l a w b e i n g s t r i c t l y e n f o r c e d . - U n 
I o n P r o g r e s s . 
P r e s i d e n t to Open E x p o s i t i o n . 
N o r f o l k , V a . . A p r i l ii. P r e s i d e n t 
R o o s e v e l t Is t o Iw t l , e feat l ire of U 
. o p e n i n g d a y of l l i e J a m e s t o w n t e r -
c e n t e n n i a l e x p o s i t i o n , t o e o f f i c ia l p r o -
g r a m m a of w h l c l i w a s a n n o u n c e d t o 
d a y . T h e o p e n i n g e x e r c i s e s , w h i c h 
t a k e p l a c e F r i d a y , A p r i l 31 , w i l l | « 
g i n a t s u n r i s e b y a - s a l u t e of I H i - g u n * 
• b y t t i e N o r f o l k L i g h t A r t i l l e r y HI 
C O A t n e m o r a l i u g t h e t h r e e h u n d r e d t h 
a n n i v e r s a r y o f t h e t ir§t K u g l l s h s e t -
t l e m e n t of A m e r i c a . 
P i t t s b u r g i n D a n g e r . 
P i t t s b u r g , P a . , A p r i l 7 . — P i t t s b u r g 
la In d a n g e r of a c a t a s t r o p h e , s u c h a s 
h a p p e n e d t o . J o h n s t o w n , w h e n i t w a s 
w i p e d o u t b y a flood,-acccordiugly t o 
t h e r e p o r t t o t h e g o v e r n m e n t s e n t 
f o r w a r d t o n i g h t b y J . W . A r r a s , t h e 
U n i t e d S t a t e s e n g i n e e r In c h a r g e of 
d a m c o n s t r u c t i o n I n t h e O h i o a n d A l -
l e g h e n y r i v e r s . T t i & r e p o r t w a s m a d e 
p u b l i c h e r e - t o n i g h t a n d M r . A r r a s Is-
s u e s a w a r n i n g f o r t h e f u t u r e . 
; v . ; " 4 L o n f f ' S h e e t s f o r T a l l H e n . 
T h e S e n a t e t o d a y p a s s e d t l u a l l y t h e 
b i l l w h i c h r e q u i r e s t h a f s i l s h e e t s o n 
b e d s In h o t e l s a n d . b o a r d i n g l i o u s e s 
s h a l l b e o i n e f e e t l o n g . * ~r 
T f c e c o m p l a i n t a g a i n s t short" s h e e t s 
e a m c fro th K i e t a l l m e n of t h e S t a t e 
r « x a s , D U p 
Y o r k S u n , 
T w o D I B r r r a t Slor lea • • t o W h » W u 
• h * O r l « l . . l , 
M i s s M o l l i s H a r r i s , o f . A r k a n s a s , i s I L i k e m a n y o f t h e o t h e r h e r o e s o f tuW 
v i s i t i n g M r . H e n r y J e H a r e s ' f a m i l y , I n u r s e r y . ta le* . B l n e b e n n l o n e - l i v c l - f f i 1 
o f K e a s t e r v l l l e . • " " V " ? " , u * o l d I Ic ier l l o l l n - b e d . f r o m w h o m S h a k o -
M i s s B l a n c h e H o p e , o f A r m e n i a . ' spent*1 g . i t no m u c h o f h i s m a t e r i a l . i f 
w e n t t o L e s s l l e t h i s m o r n i n g t o v i s i t . t o be b e l i e v e d . A c c o r d i n g t o . that wr i t -
l iar s i s t e r . M r s . L \ M . I ' u r s i e y . e r - « b e - o r i g i n a l Bli iebeirrd w a s l i l i e s d e 
I t e ta o r d e R a f z , m a r q u i s o f I j i v a l 
ed t l i r 
M a r s h a l l S i b l e y , A t . B I O l b . u r g , 
M m - J o h n - D e w * - a n d - l i a r . tttlUrifWU. . 
o f W h l l m l r e . w e r e I n t h e c i t y t h i s 
m o r n i n g o n - M t e l r w a y u> L o w e l l . 
i . « f b a u c h e d m a n , a d e v o t e e 
M r s . L . W . C o d y a n d b a b y , a n d 
M i s s M a r y K v a n , o f W h l t m i r e , 
w e r e ill t h e c i t y t h i s m o r n i n g o u t h e i r 
w a y t o Y o r k v l l l e t o v i s i t t h e i r s i s t e r , 
T h e I n f a n t of M r . a n d M r s . 0 . R. 
l ia l l w h o l i a s I jeeu d a n g e r o u s l y III ( r o m 
t h e e f f e c t s o f l n e a s l e s . Is a lit I le b e t t e r 
t h i s m o r n i n g ant i t h e r e Is h o p e of l i s 
' • ' S H . -W<a--Hur 
BMBMW - " S S f i f S r 
v e r y . 
L o t . J W . I t e e d h a s p l a c e d a ; 
C o n f e d e r a t e f l a g o n t h e g i a v e o f t i i e 
l a t e M r . T H . y i e n . i t w i l V B P c 
t h e p r o p e r t y of t h e c e m e t e r y a n d 
lie u s a d w h e n a C o n f e d e r a t e v e i l 
l i e s . 
M a s t e r s H e r b e r t C r a w f o r d a n d W i l -
l i a m H o o d h a d a m o s t d e l i g h t f u l B a -
l e r e g g h u n t o n W y l i a s t r e e t , a t MIM 
l a n l e R o b i n s o n ' s a f ew d a y s a g o . 
Mrs. J V C a m p b e l l a n d c h i l d r e n 
)f G r e a t K a i l s , a r r i v e d S a t u r d a y , a m : 
i r e g u e s t s o f Mrs . W . K. C a m p b e l l 
r n e y e x p e c t , t o l e a v e t o n i g l i t f o r C o m 
er, t i a . . t o s p e n d s o m e t i m e w i t h Mrs . 
; > a n i p b e i r * p a r e n t s . 
B e a u f o r t S t u r g l s k i l l e d Krej l 
a n e g r o , a t h i s h o m e , neaV 
II. S a t u r d a y n i g h t . H e t r i e d 
l a r u e t t f r o m b e a l i n g I d s w i f e 
: iegro t u r n e d u p o n h t m w i t h 
H a r n e t t 
Mr. - l a m e s C r a w f o r d , ' o f C e n t e r 
s t r e e t , w a s t a k e n w i t h c o n v u l s i o n s 
S a b b a t h e v e n i n g a f t e r l ie h a d r e t i r e d 
a m i h a s b e e n v e r y III* H e s e c m s a l i t -
t l e b e t t e r t h i s m o r n i n g , b u t a s h e Is 
•4 y e a r s o l d It i s h a r d l y p r o b a b l e h e 
w i l l r e c o v e r , l i e w a s In h i s u s u a 
h e a l t h w h e n h e r e t i r e d . 
Mrs . M. T . L e d r a n d , o f C h a r l o t t e , 
w h o h a s b e e n v i s i t h i g h e r s i s t e r . M r s . 
.1. H. H o w / . e , a t ^ L e w i s T u r n o u t , 
s p e n t y e s t e r d a y a n d l a s t n i g h t w i t h 
J u d i r e (1. W . C a g e ' s f a m i l y . S h e Join- , 
e d h e r d a u g h t e r , M r s P e a r s o n C a l d -
w e l l ; a n d h e r b a b y , o f G a s t o T i i a , - w h o 
h a v e b e e n v i s i t i n g h e r f a l l , e r l n l a v v o n 
K l i s t o I s l a n d , o n N o i i » ' t ( i l s m o r n i n g 
a n d r e t u r n e d t o L e w i s T u r n o u t . 
M a r r i a g e . 
M i s s Kvs le M c D o w e l l . s e c o n d d a u g u 
l e r t P o r t e r , arid M r . 
t O r r , s o n o f M r . A n d r e w ( i r r . 
m a r r i e d y e s t e r d a y e v e n i n g . A p r i l 
H i e l l a p l l s t p a r s o n a g e b y 
of M r 
R e v • O d e r 
A n o t h e r N e g r o K i l l e d . 
C o r o n e r L e c k i e w a s c a l l e d t o G r e a t 
K a i l s y e s t e r d a y e v e n i n g t o h o l d a n In-
q u e s t o v e r t h e b o d y o f a n e g r o w o m a n 
w h o w a s s h o t a n d k i l l e d b y h e r h u s -
b a n d , o n t h e P i c k e t t M c C u i l o u g h 
p l a c e y e s t e r d a y . 
F l a g m a n K i l l e d . 
L o y d Ml l i e n , a flagman o n t h e o l d 
i C ' s r o a d w a s s l u t a n d i n s t a n t l y k i l l -
e d b y a d r u n k e n n e g r o o n t h e t r a i n 
n e a r R u t h e r f o r d t o n . N . C . , S a t u r d a y , 
a n d i d s b o d y w a s t a k e n t o R o c k ( l i l t 
o n t i i e s a m e t r a i n o n w h i c h " h e w i s 
k i l l e d a n d p r e p a r e d far b u r i a l . L a t e r 
It. wa.s t a k e n t o l i l s m o t h e r ' s h o m e at 
R i v e r s i d e In L a n c a s t e r c o u n t y , o n a 
s p e c i a l t r a i n . T h e b u r i a l w a s a t S h l -
l o h c h u r c h S a b b a t h . Y o u n g M i l i e u 
w a s r e l a t e d t o t h i t - M l l l e n s i n t h i s 
c o u n t y , a l s o t o R e v . .! L e e R o b i n s o n , 
o f A l a b a m a . 
F o r c e d I n t o T h e O p e n 
B a l t i m o r e S u n . 
T n a d i s c h a r g e d s t e n o g r a p h e r of Mr 
H a r r l m a n . ' i n s e l l i n g t h e W e b s t e r l e t -
t e r n e w s p a p e r . p r o b a b l y h a d o n l y 
a f a i n t i d e a of t h e u p r o a r h e w a s t o 
o c i S i i o n . O n e oT"the t l r s t r e s u l t s o f 
t h e p u b l i c a t i o n s e e r u s t o b e t h e forc -
i n g of M r . R o o s e v e l t I n t o t h e o p e n a s 
a c a n d i d a t e , f o r r e n o ' D l u a t i o n . F e w 
p e o p l e h a v e d o u b t e d t h a i t h e e f f o r t o f 
t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n t o s e c u r e a c o n -
v e n t i o n w h i c h w o u l d n o m i n a t e a 
" R o o s e v e l t , m a n " f o r t h e p r e s i d e n c y 
• •ou ld . If s u c c e s f b l , h a v e b u t o n e r e s u l t 
- t h e n o m i n a t i o n o f .Mr. R o o s e v e l t 
h i m s e l f . ' H e i s t h e o n l y R o o s e v e l t 
m a n u p o n w h o m Mr. R o o s e v e l t c o u l d 
p l a c e c o m p l e t e r e l i a n c e t o c a r r y o u t 
h i s p o l i c y . 
W i l l S u e T h e W a t e r C o m p a n y . ' 
S p a r t a n b u r g , A p r i l o . - T h e G e r m a n 
A l l i a n c e F i r e , f n s u r a n o e C o m p a n y , o f 
N e w Y o r k , w i l l s u e t h e H o m e W a t e r 
W o r k s C o m p a n y , o f S p a r t a n b u r g , f o r 
t h e re i m b u r s e m e n t , of XI,000 d o l l a r s 
p a i d t o t h e S p a r t a n M i l l s C o m p a n y I n 
s e t t l e m e n t o t t h e l o s s b y f i r e s e v e r a l 
d a y s a g o . T h e I n s u r a n c e c o m p a n y l i a s 
retained S U f f l y a r n e W i l s o n a s a t t o r -
n e y . T h e c o m p l a i n t w i l l t ie m a d e o u t 
u e x t w e e k . 
T h e I n s u r a n c e p e o p l e a l l e g e t l i a t 
t h e g r e a t l o s s b y l l t o w a s t h e r e s u l t 
o f a n i n e f f i c i e n t w a t e r s u p p l y , q n d b y 
r e a s o n of t h e s m S M y w a t e r m i l u s In 
t h a t p o r t i o n of t h e rn1U_dlstrlct. t h a t 
w a s b u r n e d t h e p r e s s u r e w a s s o - l o w 
t h e Are c o u l d n o t b e h a n d l e d . 
A t t e n t i v e W a l t e r - K e e l l i k e a - c a p 
of tea, s i r ? 
I r a s c i b l e C u s t o m e r — P i > 1 l o o k U k s 
a c u p o f tea?—Tatter. -
iM 
H e I 
w h o o t i l l i t a rom* <uett 
fr Trf» tNlWTitl'YTrttfeirt-i 
b l o o d f o r h i * 
A c t - o r d i o s t o a n o l d ' F r e n c h l egend , 
h o w e v e r , t h e o r i g i n a l . B l u e b e a r d l i v e d 
In B r l t a u n y In lb© s i x t h c e n t u r y a n d 
w a s k n o w n a * <3>unt C o u o m e r . A f t e r 
s e v e n of h i s w l ^ b a d d i f tappeared be 
l iecarae ennij»ored of T r l p b t n a , 
d a u g h t e r of f o u n t G u c r e c k 9 f Va 
T h e w e d d i n g w a s c e l e b r a t e d a t^Vannes , 
a n d Cdli'oifter to'^t h i s hrfOe home. 
l i e f o r e a j e a r had pass«*d Tr lphyt ia 
n o t l o i l it c h a n g e In h e r h u s b a n d ' s 
ner . a n d . f e a r i n g t h e s a m e f a t e t h a t 
h a d m e t her p r e d e c e s s o r s , s h e fleil f r o m 
hilt 
n t h 
PHYSICAL EXERCISE. 
a n d m i n d a n d sp ir i t 1 
:1 i n f l u e n c e of b o x i n g 
Is c o n c e r n e d , t h e perception-
11. J u d g m e n t , d i s c r e t i o n , sel 
a g g r e s s i v e n e s s a n d w i l l a r 
t i n t o a r t l v e and rapid in* 
to r e m e m l t e r all th»> w e a k 
9 m a n a g a i n x t w h o m h e I 
It b o x e r fe l ike ly to fa i l , t o 
e a l l v a l u e - t h a t Is. 
ic c o n f i d e n c e a n d ln< 
m a n y s p o r t s a n d g a m e s 
of v a l u e in t r a i n i n g 
b y 
W . R. C. L a t s o 
i O u t i n g M a g a z i n e . 
m y s 
t i s t s . o n e for w h i c h t h e r e s e e m s t< 
n o r e a s o n a b l e e x p l a n a t i o n . Is thai 
s r o r n l n g t h e m i g r a t i o n of t h e l e m 
n g . or N o r / v s y rat. I n s t e a d of tak 
S p l a c e on-x» a y e a r , t l w a e migrat ion* 
:»ly o n 
for t h e e x o d u s t h e lit-
low in p n o t h i n g to s t o p 
nts. w h i c h , v i r tua l l y 
l ieadlonq flight. T h e y 
i k A * a n d 
ttie h i g h e s t m o u n t n l i m in Inca l cn 
n u m b e r s , de^'ttstat lng tiie w h o l e « 
t r y t h r o n g h <fhich t h e y t rave l . 2 
r n l i s t s a t t r i b u t e the m o v e m e n t t o 
I n h e r i t e d m e m o r y / > f a flight to e s c a p e 
a n e x p e c t e d c a t a c l y s m , b u t t h i s s e e m s 
s o m e w h a t f a r f e t c h e d . 
A c o m p l e t e l y e q u i p p e d R o m a n m i n t 
wat f d i s c o v e r e d In a c a v e In t h e ne igh-
borhood of K a y o s o v a r . H u n g a r y . Re-
s i d e s c r u c i b l e s , w h i c h s t i l l c o n t a i n e d 
b r o n z e , t h e r e w e r e t h r e e sflles for t h e 
p r o d u c t i o n of g o l d co ins , d i e s of s i l ver , 
b r o n z e a n d Iron ore a n d 3 ^ col f i s . T h e 
I n v e s t i g a t i o n m a d e s h o w e d t h a t tb< 
w o r k s h o p d a t e d f r o m t h e first c e n t u r ; 
o f t h e C h r i s t i a n era". A n u m b e r ot, 
n e a t l y w o r k e d e a r r i n g s , b r a c e l e t s a n n 
^ t b e r o b j e c t s o f bronze , a s w e l l a s 
tools , s u c h a s b a i n m e r s V n d tongs . 
J o n e s H » s J r o u b k s of H i s O w n . 
. C o m p t r o l l e r G e n e r a l - J o n e s w h o ; 
o n e h o b b y i s t h e t a x a t i o n of a l l prop-
e r t y a t I t s t r u e v a l u a t i o n , h a s a mule -
In A b b e v i l l e r e t u r n e d a t a m u c h l i lg l 
e r figure.than I t S p e a r s t o b e w o r t I 
H e returns I t / o r < 3 5 s i m p l y becau- i e I 
Is a m u l e and_ h e h a s n o t y e t s u c c e e d -
e d in g i v i n g I t a w a y . T h e f a i t h f u l 
o u e Is 22 y e a r s of a g e , a n d - M r . J o n e s 
h a v o f f e r e d I t f r e e o f a l l c o s t t o 
t e n a n t o n h i s f a r m b u t t h e t e n a n t s al-
w a y s r e j p o t t h e o f f e r a n d H i e 
ty l i i le n o t a p e n s i o n e r . Is r e a c h i n g a 
s t a g e III l i f e , w h e n wt>rk Is t i r e s o m e 
" B u t , " s a y s t h e c o m p t r o l l e r g e n e r a l . 
" I h a v e - t o p a y t a x e s o n h i m j u s t t h 
s a m e a n d I t w o u l d Iqplc l i k e d o d g i n g , 
r e t u r n e d i t f o r l e s s t h a n »:!•">. 
T h e o n l y a d v i c e l i e h a s r e c e i v e d h a s 
b e e n t o m o v e t h e m u l e t o s o m e c o u n -
t r y . w h e r e p e o p l e d o n o t w o r r y m u c l i 
a b o u t t a x e s a n d I n c o r p o r a t e t h e m u l e 
i c a p i t a l s t o c k c o m p a n y . — T h e 
S l a t e . ' ... 
E v e r y w o m a n a p p r e c i a t e s a b e a t i t l -
I c o m p l e x i o n , s o m u c h d e s i r e d b y 
m e n . S u c h c o m p l e x l o u s c o m e t o a l l 
w h o u s e l i o l l l s t e r ' s R o c k y M o u n t a i n 
T e a .15 c e n t s . T e a o r T a b l e t s . J . J . 
S t r f n g f e l l o w . 
- Good E x h i b i t o r N o w . 
M e m p h i s , T e n n % A p r l l J l . - - G o v . P a t ; 
terson s e n t a s p e c i a l m e s s a g e t o ' t l i l i . 
l e g i s l a t u r e r e c o m m e n d i n g t h a t t h e 
a c t . a p p r o p r i a t i n g *20 ,000 f o r a s t a t e 
e x h i b i t a t t h e J a m e s t o w n e x p o s i t i o n 
b e r e p e a l e d . - T h e g o v e r n o r g a v e * a s 
h i s r e a s o n t h » t _ h e t h i n k s I t b e t t e r t o 
h a v e n o e x h i b i t a t a l l " t k « a . * (WOT 
aad . u n s a t i s f a c t o r y o w . " ' 
Don't Forget the M a t w 
sat M M, 
teat Kilties Band ot 
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U t t e r f r o m R t c h b o r g N o . 2 . I V e f d k t A g a i n s t t h e C o i s t L i n e . 
B I c H b u r g N o . 2 . A p r i l .">. S i n c e m y C l i a r l e s t C t i , M a r c h : w . - I n t l i e C n t t e d 
l a s t w r i t i n g w e h a v e h a d s o m e -very ] S t a t e s c i r c u i t c o u r t t o d a y t h e s M l e d 
b l e a k w e a t h e r , c a u s i n g u s t o h u s t l e v e r d i c t In t h e s u i t o f W . J . O e r s t y , 
a b o u t a n d g>*t o u r h e a v y c l o t h i n g t r u c k f a r t h e r o f Y o u n g e ' s I s l a n d , 
O u r a n t i c i p a t i o n s w e r e h i g h l y b u l / £ 
o n a n a b u n d a n t y i e l d o f f r u i t t h i s 
y e a r , b u t a l a s ' J a c k h a s c o m e 
a n d m a r r e d o u r h o p e s . 
T h e f a r m e r s a r e b u s y a s c a n b e 
p e g g i n g a l o n g h i t i i e o p e n i n g d a y s of 
s p r i n g p r e p a r i n g f o r t h e p l a n t i n g of 
c o r n , c o t t o n a n d o t h e r c r o p s . W i t h 
l a b o r s c a r c e , t h e y a r e s t r i v i n g o u . a n d 
y e t t h e p r i c e o l c o t t o n b a n g s c l o s e t o 
e l e v e n c e n t a . w h i c h i s I n d u c i n g t o t h e 
f a r m e r s . 
N o t m u c h v i&lt lng Is g o i n g o n n o w . 
A l l t h e l a i l i e s a r e k e p t b u s y s e w i n g , 
iMOklng. a t l e n d i n g t o t h e i r c h i c k e n s 
Xi id g a r d e n s , w h i c h k e e p s t i . e i n w i i J i 
i m e t h i n g s t e a d i l y J n m i i i d f o r e a c h 
d a y . 
M i s s e s S a l l l e a n d J a n e l l l c k l l i i . w l w 
l o s t t h e i r t e l e s c o p e o n t h e i r return 
f r o m Cat a w l a . h a v e f o u n d i t . It 
w e n t o u t o B i r m i n g h a m , A l a . 
Mrs.• l l r l c e W a t e r s a n d M r s K. L . 
D o u g l a s , o f B o d m a n . sp<-111 o n e d a y 
l a s t w e e k w i t h M r s W . H a r p e r S i m p -
s o n . o f K i c l i b u r g N o . 2 ^ 
. -Joe l l o l l i s w a s In f ' ^ e s t e r o n 
b t t s i u e s s l a s t w e e k . 
. a u d M r s . J a m e s It I b i d 
t h e i r h o m e a l o v e ' y f l o w e r i n t 
o f a b a b y b o y . W i l l i a m G i l l 
M r s . B r a d f o r d , o f O r r s S t a t i o n , i s 
s p e n d i n g a w h i l e W i l l i M r s . J . It . 
R e l d . 
M i s s e s M a t t l e a n d J e s s e M i l i e u a r e 
o h t h e s i c k l i s t . 
. J a m e s S i m p s o n , w h o h a s b e e n 
s i c k , Is a b l e t o h e u p a n d a b o u t . 
M r s . S i d n e y l i t d a i a u i s r e p o r t e d b e t - . 
T t f i l s m o r n i n g . * * 
M r s . E L H e n r y i s s i c k a t t i l l s 
r i l i n g . 
M r s . J . P C a r p e n t e r a u d h e r m o t h -
e r , M m . G r e e n K l m p s t y i . f r o m n e a r 
K l s l i i n g C r e e k c l i m ^ h . i s s p e n d i n g to-
d a y w i t h M r s . N a n n i e — O o s l o i i . o f 
l l l c k l l u . 
I t u u i o r s a y s w e d d i n g b e l l s w i l l s o o n 
r i n g . 
Mr. a n d M r s . J a m e s B l a n e y . o f 
R i c h b u r g , s p e n t S a t u r d a y a n d S a b - ' ^ 
bat h a t H o d m a n . " — ' 
Mr. M c K e o w n . of ( o r n w e i i , o n e o l c o u g h r e m e d y 
t h e m a c h i n i s t s , w i l l b e at M r f b t i e l i c u l a r i y 
a g a i n s t t h e A t l a n t i c C o a s t L i n e w a s 
o p e n e d , g i v i n g * v e r d i c t f o r t h e p l a i n -
t i f f f o r t h e f u l l s u n i r t T . i m . U f t T h e a t -
t o r n e y s f o r t h e r a i l r o a d s e r v e d n o t i c e 
of a o a p p e a l . . 
T h e c a s e Is o n e of g r e a t I m p o r t a n c e 
t o t h e t r u c k i n t e r e s t s a b o u t C h a r l e s -
t o n a n d In f a c t In o t h e r s e c t i o n s a s 
w e l l . T h e p l a i n t i f f t e n d e r e d a l o t b f 
c a b b a g e s t o t h e r a i l r o a d I n M a r c h , 
liKfi, t o tie h a n d l e d In r e f r i g e r a t o r 
c a r s . T h i r t y - s i x c a r s In a l l w e r e n e e d -
e d ftfr H i e s h i p m e n t . T h e p r o d u c t 
w a s n o t h a u l e d i u ' - r e f r i g e r a t o r c a r s , 
w i t h " t h e r e s u l t l h a t U i e c a b b a g e s 
w e i e d a m a g e d a n d t h e p l a i n t i f f e n t e r 
e d a c t i o n a g a i n s t t h e . r a i l r o a d f o r t h e 
a m o u n t . T h e t r o u b l e s o f t h e f a w n e r s 
In s e c u r l u g c a r s h a v i n g p r o p e r d i s -
p a t c h , f r e i g h t c h a r g e s , e t c . , w e r e a l l 
r e f e r r e d l o d u r i n g t h e t r i a l o f t h e 
p a s t t w o d a y s , w h i c h s e e m e d t o h a v e 
m a d e a n I m p r e s s i o n u p o n t i i e J u r y . I 
T h w p o s i t i o n o t t h e r a i l r o a d w a s t h a t J"*"1 
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a a a a ? W , " n o l * u l " B ' 1 1 0 ** " P ' r » , n c n ' e d to ftce if N mcdldnc can )je made 
Any ttuiiablL]>hy«Kiau will adviwr you that a permanent cure fa tTu 
b'e. n* the acid to accumulate arafn at any (hne. after ywt quit m - . . . . . 
knottyi to the medical proie«aK>n. T h ^ atid in tiie tduod mu^rl a limited uuml»erof i 
haoblwavobern udmUtcd. lait the knoWedjrf of the fact, that an exctm of acid it t h e 
^mr,f>> di^dM-s .f Hsth.rlo unfcuown pathiikwy. Iu.«)<eua revelation tothemrdkal pn 
" " ' «nd in the p»»>t>er piuportiou. will remoVe a. 
•Ittrdliy all. who are rood authoi iiy in acid divcane*. 
vC Iiemicah R in jr. t h e V rrautta are o p i n e d by an 
HI \ M f k T H l y ' h c n l l l i n"ia^^fc^'Ih1 add"* B n ^ 
H t C r R O - C M t M I C A l RING CO. . 1 1 ^ 1 3 t h S I . . TOIEOO. OHIO. 
For Sale and Guaranteed by JOS. A. Will 
t l i f a c t i o n h a d " n o t b e e n p r o p e r l y 
b r o u g h t . I t s h o u l d h a v e b e e n b r p u g h t 
a j i l n s t t h e r e f r i g e r a t o r c a r p e o p l e , a c -
c o r d i n g l o t h p a t t o r n e y s , a s t h e A t -
^ . . . l i i n t l c i 'o.Lst L i n e d o e s n o t o w n o r p o n -
l i e f o r . I I * I f ° l l .he f a v o r e d c a r s f o r t h e m o v e -
m e n t o t t r u c k . 
A v e r d i c t f o r t h e p l a i n t i f f w i l l ' 
d o u b t l e s s n a v e t h e e f f e c t o f c a u s i n g a 1 
flood of a c t i o n s of t i i e k i n d a s t h e 1 
f a r m e r s h a v e g e n e r a l l y h a d t h e ei-i 
p e r i e u c e of M r . G e r a t y . O n t i l l s a c -
c o u n t t i i e r a i l r o a d w i l l m a k e a h a r d 
t ight t o s e c u r e a reversal o f t h e J u d g 
m e u t r e n d e r e d In t h e c a s e t o d a y . 
C u r e s w e r e l i k e Or. S h o o p ' s C o u g h 
C u r e Is - a n d l i i h t b e e n f o r 2 0 y e a r s . , 
T h e N a t i o n a l L a w n o w r e q u i r e s t h a t ' 
if a n y p o i s o i n e n t e r I n t o a c o u g h m i x -
t u r e . It m U s t lie p r i n t e d o n t h e l a b e l 
o r p a c k a g e . F o r t h i s r e a s o n m o t h e r s . ] 
a n d o t h e r s , s h o u l d i n s i s t o n h a v i n g 
i ) r K h o o p ' s C o u g h C u r e . N o p o i s o n - 1 
m a r k s o n T*r. S h o o p ' s l a b e l - , — a n d n o n e 
i n H i e m e d i c i n e , e l s e I t m u s t b y l a w 
t h e l a b e l . A n d I t ' s n o t o n l y 
a f e . b u t I t Is s a i d t o b e by t h o s e t h a t | 
I t b e s t , a t r u l y " r e m a r k a b l e | 
1 COAL! COAL! 
Don't buy Coal Tor next wintci' until you 
see me. I will handle the~besl Coal at just 
as lpw a price as can be made by anybody. 
Watch for further remarks in this space. 
/ 
J O H N 
W a t e r s t o d a y t o d o s o m e r e p a i r i n g o u 
m a c h i n e r y . 
S t e v e S w i f t , a c o l o r e d b l a c k s m i t h , 
o f r i e a s a u t G r o v e , b a d t h e m i s f o r t u n e 
of l o s i n g a c o w l a s t w e e k b y h e r g e t 
t i n g I n t o a s w a m p a u d b e i n g u u u b t i 
t o g e t o u t . 
I t IN r e p o r t e d t h a t t h e " s h o r t - d o g ' 
w i l l b e p u t o i l S a b b a t h , w h i c h w i l l b< 
a g r e a t a c c o m m o d a t i o n t o U i e p e o p l i 
a l o n g t h e l i n e of t h e S . A I, . T l , i 
l . i t e t r a i n s o n t h e S . A . L . f o r t h e las' 
w e e k l i a v e c a u s e d m u c h w a i t i n g a h d 
a n x i e t y . 
S o u t h P o r k w i l l b e w e l l s u p p l l e i 
w l i h lisli t r a p s , a s t h e r e a r e s e v e r a l t> 
g o In n o w a u d s o m e a l r e a d y In . 
T h e W e s t le f o r c e h a v e b e e n p u t t i n g 
in t h e n e w s t e e l b r i d g e o v e r K l s h l n g 
c r e e k . 
M e s s r s . J . K M i l i e u an i l . 1 . 1 , . K e i 
a r e o n t h e j u r y f o r n e x t w e e k . 
T h o s e w h o h a d I r i s h p o t a t o e s u j 
h a v e t h e m J y l n g o n t h e g r o u n d n o w . 
T h e r e w i l l b e p r e a c h i n g a t P l e a s a n 
G r o v e M. E . c h u r c h u e x t S a b b a t h 
t h e Kill . 
T h e y o u i i K p e o p l e of t h e c o m m u n i t y 
l i a v e h a d o r g a n i z e d f o r s o m e t i m e a 
d e l a t i n g s o c i e t y . M a g n o l i a . 
n g D r . S h o o p ' s C o u g h C u r e . 
C o m p a r e c a r e t u l l y t h e Itr. S h o o p p a c k -
a g e w i t h o t h e r s a n d s e e . N o p o i s o n 
m a r k s t h e r e ! Y o u c a n a l w a y s b e o n 
t h e s a ' C s i d e by d e m a n d i n g I»r. S l i o o p s 
C o u g h u r e S i m p l y r e f u s e t o a c c e p t 
a n y o t h e r . S o l d b y a l l D r u g g i s t s , t 
BEST 
BUILDING MATERIAL 
W r i t e f o r P r i c e s o n 
Blue Bell Wood tfibre Wall Plaster 
"Fl int C o a t " F i n i s h i n g P l a s t e r , C o m p o s i t i o n R o o f i n g T i l e . W r i t e j o d a y . 
Guignard Brick Works 
< ' « l u i n b i n . H o i i t h C a r o l i n a . 
Pressing C l u b 
ig U w o n ' s St i ir , - . C o r n e r M a i n 
> lit- S t s . , A . K. R e e d , M g r . 
rin<Min<-ed t o Hie p u b l i c t h a t 
l e r I'rt-fi^iiig C l u b i s prepar*-d 
r k i n d of h i g h g r a d e w o r k f o r 
, Ki t -
p r i 
• n i g . D r a f t i n g , D r a p l 
h i n g . W e a r e p r o d u c i n g t h e ' 
»«» W<trk at e x t r e m e l y r e a s -
W e a r e g r a d u a t e s 
w of t w o of t h e b<t t 
•s <>f | i r « j M a y i n g i n ; 
ea . C o l u m b i a n C o l k 
, C . S . A . . Worn . 
t i l l r 1>r,-i*BDiaking, 
I t h e u m a t i c s u f f e r e r s c a n h a v e a f i v e 
s a m p l e o f D r . S l m o p ' s U n e u m a t l c 
R e m e d y w i t h b o o k o i l R h e u m a t i s m b y 
s i m p l y * w r i t i n g Dr . S h o o p , R a c i n 
Wis . - T h i s b o o k w i l l e x p l a i n h o w D 
S l u m p ' s I t h e u m a t i c R e m e d y . s u c c e s s -
f u l l y d r i v e s R l i e u m a t l s m out. o f M e 
b l o o d T h i s r e m e d y Is n o t a r e l i e f o n l y 
i : a l m s l o o l e a r t h e b l o o d e n t i r e l y of 
t t h r u r r . a t l c p o i s o n s , a n d t h e n I t h e u -
t Ism m u s t d i e a n a t u r a l d e a t h . S o l d . 
b y a l l Dea le tH. 
H a r d T o U n d e r s t a n d 
F a r m e r s f i n d m a n y c u r i o u s t h i n g s 
h a p p e n i n g ' a r o u u d t h e m e v e r y d a y ^ 
•vhlcl i t h e y c a n n o t u n d e r s t a n d , a n d 
n o b o d y , e v e n t h e s c i e n t i s t s , c a n e x -
p l a i n for t h e m . W h y . f o r l u s t a n c e , 
d o e s a h o r s e s t r a i n a d r i n k of w a t e r 
t h r o u g h I t s l i p s ? W h y d o e s a c o w 1 J l l ! t 
p o k e l i er e n t i r e ' f a c e I n t o t h e b r a o - l i ^ . i i , 
m a s h , e a l a l l s h e c a n , t h e n l i c k h e r | C m s 
n o s t r i l s w i t h h e r t o n g u e ? W h y d o e s 
t h e c h l c k t n d r i n k e x a c t l y o p p o s i t e l o . _ 
t h e h o r s e a n d c o w . h a v l n g J o l i o l d T . s J - P . Y A N D 1 - E & S O N S , 
h e a d u p w h e u i t s w a l l o w s a d r i n k o f 
w a t e r ? T l i e n n o t e t h e p i g e o n , o f t h e 
s a m e f e a t i i e r e d ' f a t n i l y , a s I t k e e p s I t s 
b i l l i m m e r s e d w h i l e d r i n k i n g . But a 
d o g l a i n t h e w a t e r l u I t s m o u t h . T h i s 
a n i m a l , m o v e o v e r , n e v e r c h e w s l i s 
Tood , w h i l e U i e c a t , l^ls c o m p a n i o n 
h o u s e h o l d p e t , a l w a y s c h e w s t h o r o u g h 
ly lx f o r e s w a l l o w i n g . H o w i s I t t h a t . 
f a l l i n g to m a s t i c a t e d o e s n o t h u r t a n a n m i U A n a i l i u n n n 
d o g . w h i l e l u c a s e of a l l o t h e r j u i l r o a l s , L A h U L I N A H A I L I r l S . C O 
I n c l u d i n g m a n , u n c h e w e d f o o d c a u s e s ' 
d y s p « p s l a , W h y h a s a c o w a e n d - a n d 
w h y -.in a l i or se s h i v e r I t s h i d e l o -
d r l v o a w a y flies? T h e s e q u e s t i o n s 
a n d m a n y m o r e l i k e t h e m t h a t m i g h t , 
be a s k e d w i l l s h o w u s t h a t w e a r e f a r 
f r o m k n o w i n g I t a l l . - A m e r i c a n F a r -
m e r . 
CITY OF CHESTER. 
T h e R o m e of t h e C a r o l i n e s . *: 
C o m e q u i c k a n d g e t c h o i c e o f l o t a } 
H a r r t o , l l l u t o n , H a m i l t o n , M a c o y . O . -
ctiard-. S a l u d a . F l in t . , L a n c a s t e r , titan ' 
e t e r y B a i l e y , G a s t o n , H a m p t o n , — 
a n d W a l n u t s t r e e t s . 
O n e l a r g e l o t o n P i n e s t r e e t , . 
s i x r o o m h o u s e , t e u a n t h o u s e , w e l l • 
c i t y w a t r -
O I M 7 : 
m y s t r e e t w i t h m o d e r n I m p r o v e m a 
O n e 7 r o o m h o u s e a n d l o t o n 
s t r e e t w i t h c i t y w a t e r a n d o t h e r 
p r o v e m e n t s . 
A l s o l o t * o n H e m p h i l l - 1 
a v e n u e s . I ' m s e l l l n g r i g h t a l o n g , 
m e s n o w y o u map-i a n d t h e n t h e e . 
O n e a c r e l o t o n Y o r k s t r e e t , 
t w o - s t o r y d w e l l i n g , ( j n r o o n 
l a r g e h a l l s , l i r e p l a c e s l o e a c n ; 
n i c e l y flnlshed. ' 
O n e l o t o n C h u r c h s t r e e t , w i t h u 
room c o t t a g e a n d o u t b u i l d i n g a , ; 
l o c a t i o n . 
j 2 3 f a , r jn a t R o s s v l l l e , l i e * w v . 
s p l e n d i d b u i l d i n g s . 
c. s. FORD, 
S p r a t t B . & L . O f f i c e . H o u r s f l 3 0 t o l l 
L o c a l O f f i c e s i n R o o m s o f S p r a t t 
. B . & L . A s s o c i a t i o n . 
Your Crops Fully In5ur«d 
Against Loss by Hail. 
F o r f u l l p a r t i c u l a r s s e e ' 
W . S . H A L L , o r C . S . F O R D 
3 - 2 2 - f 
f e d e r a l B u i i d i n g i . 
W a s h i n g t o n , A p r i l 8 — O w i n g t o t i i e 
r u s h o f b u s i n e s s In t h e o f f i c e o f t h e 
s u p e r v i s i n g a r c h i t e c t o f t h e t r e a s u r y 
d e p a r t m e n t v e r y l i t t l e , h a s b e e n d o i i + J f . c K S K a T f l f o ^ ' f t i t a B a l m ' 
t o w a r d t h e b u y i n g o f s i t e s f o r t h e " " 
n e w p u b l l c . . l i u | l d i i i g 8 In S o u t h C a r o -
l i n a . S i t e s tor_ t i i e n e w p o s t o races a t 
A n d e r s o n , C h e s t e r a n d >Sumter 
b e e n r e c o m m e n d e d , - b u t ' a s y e t t h e 
t i t l e s h a v e n o t b e e n t r a n s f e r r e d , f i f -
ty t h o u s a n d d o l l a r s w e r e a p p r o p r i a t e d 
t i n t l a s t s e s s i o n of c o n g r e s s f o r e a c h of 
n e w b u i l d i n g s . E i g h t y t h o u s -
a n d d o l l a r s w e r e a l s o a p p r o p r i a t e d f o r 
a n a d d i t i o n to t h e f e d e r a l b u i l d i n g a t 
G r e e u v l l l a a n d » 1 0 , 0 0 0 f o r a s i t e f o r a 
b u i l d i n g a t A i k e n . T h e p l a n s w i l l b e 
d r a w n a s s o o n a s U w s i t e s a r e b o u g h t , 
w h i c h w i l l s o m e t i m e In t t i e j i e a r 
f u t u r e . — S p e c i a l to C o l u m b i a R e c o r d 
„ . 
I h a v e b e e n , a v e r y g r e a t s u f f e r e r 
f r o m t h e d r e a d f u l d i s e a s e , r h e u m a -
t i s m , f o r a n u m b e r of y e a r s . 1 h a v e 
t r i e d m « n y m e d i c i n e s b u t 
m u c h r e l i e f f r o m a n y o f t h e m u n t i l 
t w o y e a r s a g o , w l i e # 1 b o u g h t a b o t t l e 
o f C h a m b e r l a i n ' s F a i n B a l m . I f o u n d 
relief b e f o r e 1 h a d u s e d s i I o f o n e B o t -
t l e . h o t k e p t o n a p p l y i n g I t . a n d 
f e l t l i k e a d i f f e r e n t w o m a n . T h r o u g h 
" ^ a d v i c e , m a n y o f m y f r i e n d s h a v e 
I t 
140 S . N e w S t . , D o v e i t D » I . 
C l u m b e r l a l n ' s P a i n B a l m I s a l i n i -
m e n t . T h e r e l i e f f r o m p a i n w h l c l * I t 
a f f o r d s i s a l o n e w o r t h m a n y t i m e s I t s 
c o s t . I t m a k e s rest a n d s l e e p p o s l b l e . 
F o r s a l e bJr-All D r u g g i s t s . • . t 
- t r l c d l t 
ch*.!1 
T i i e c l i i e f d i f f e r e n c e b e t w e e n t h e 
i t c h f o r ' o f f l c e a n d t h e s e v e n - y e a r I t c h 
l a t h a t t i i e l a U e r c a n b e c u r e d . v _ , 
h o u s a n d s h a r e - p r o n o u n B e d H o l l l s -
i R o c k y M o u n t a i n T e a t h e g r e a t -
h s a l l n g p o w e r o n e a r t h . W h e n 
l e a l s c i e n c e f e l l s , I t s u c c e e d s . 
F o r C a t a r r h , l e t m e s e n d y o n f r e e , 
) u s t t o p r o v e m e r i t , a T r i a l s i z e B o t 
o f D r . a h o o p ' s C a l a r H i R e m e d y ; I t l a 
a s n o w w h i t e , c r e a j n y , h e a l i n g a n t i -
s e p t i c b a l m t h a t g i v e s I n s t a n t relief 
to C a t a r r h of U i e n o a e a n d t h r o a t . 
Rheumatism 
I > « M i t i M w l t a M eta* tee » 
& S t t f f i s * A S f g g l mrgg 
Hi, ( k r i o » b W T S S L ? " r * 
i n O m c M r - w i L h • Ctamlat la Uui a t r 
aaacfwraa • a ^ r 
Dr. Shooo's 
Hieumatic 




I l b . w i l l g o a s f a r a s l b s . 
o f a n y o t h e r o r d i n a r y l a r d . 
- . G o v e r n m e n t s e a l o n e v e r 




for fine Teas,*Mc 
Java and Highiac 
. Blend Coffee*. 
JOS.*. WALKER'S.] 
Job Work at the I 
VRH 
DRESS GOODS. 
Our Dress Goods department con-
tains all the new creations of the sea-
son, Shadow Plaid and Plain Voiles. 
Just. Lhe thing for.a pretty dries skirt. 
-<Se to l.oi'-the yayd. 
44 Inrh- Fancy Sprtng Suitings Me 
. t0-l-50 the y a r d — •— 
Beautiful Shirt Waist Sli ts In 
-St r iper andtWatas, Swrtn- t . f ' t h e j a t d : 
Pongee SfJJc, WWlt awl X ivv. J u s t 
f«ry M, 
lo- andU.,c the ta rn ; „ 
French Organdy, beauti!u'. designs;, 
at Sic and 50c the yard 
1.50 the yard.! 
3H Inch wide Check and Sheppard 
Silks at lWc. 
T, Inch 1,'olka Dot Silk Foulard at 
OOc the yard. 
27 Inch Mercerized ("hlffon, Check 
and Plaids at fcVi the yard. 
.Ki Inch China Silk, bargain at .'>oc 
the yard 
27 Inch China Silk, bargain at - f c 
the yard. 
3<I luch Waterproof Silk, only 75c the 
W H I T E G O O D S . 
M Inch Persian Lawn. Inst the 
thing for shadow work. Onl. and 
25c the tard. 
30Inch Mercerised Batiste. IV in .tie 
. ."2 Inch Fine Sheer Organdt at 
30 Inch Check IietnlJ#at lit. IS. sic. 
*Barry" "Stetson"1 Ladies' 
OXFORDS OXFORDS OXFORDS 
A N D A L L K I N D ^ O F S P R I N G A N D S U M M E R G O O D S . NOTION DEPARTMENT. 
this department, we have everjr-
if th. i I" new Hand Bags, Pocket 
;s. Helta, lie It Buckles. ' Beauty 
Ha tp in s Ladles' Collars. Ruch-
F.ins. Necklaces and Gloves, 
stork of Hosiery Is complete, 
wii Shin Waists Embroidered 
Lac- Trimmed from 50c to 1.75 
ash Silk Waists 2 00 to 4.00' 
[.idles' Sklr-a. Black. Navy and 
Tfie Big Store 
t he'll 
tu their lives "The 
and vocal soloists sing 
s In a manuer and with 
I only men of Scotland 
'ers will he entertained 
house Wednesday at 2 
Feastervllle Items, 
pril - We are glad 
Woods' High Grade Seeds 
of all kinds. 
Early Rose Seed Irish 
Potatoes. 
Red Bliss Seed Irish Po-
tatoes. 
Now Ready for Plant ing. 
kind college a t Due Westjfcas been jod'sT cstati tpproachln# mant: 
ill soon take up 
who are fulling Uy wayside. 
r»«s Ladles' 
i»r and dyeing 
i hen cleaned 
i) wait. (>M 
•In our cli^) 
cleaned and 
ar.«l see us. 
ali phone XU 
THE CITY GROCERY 
In The Valley. 
Miss Pattle 
Mrs. Sossaman, mother of Mrs. J . T . 
Ferguson, an Hlnton street, who has 
tortu very III and underwent an opera-
tion a few days ago, Is getting along 
nloely. A child of Mr. and Mrs. J . II. 
Burrage, on the same street, Is very 
111 with pneumonia. 
Mlas MaryCorklil, who Is a trained 
nurse In the Qrady hospital In Atlan-
ta , arrived yesterday afternooa to 
spend three weeks with her mother. 
Mm. Julia Corklll. MlsaQgey Corklll, 
who has been In Atlanta for several 
weflks, came home with liar. 
Mr. R. G. Smith has bought Mr. W. 
M. Wishertto house aud lot on'Church 
street, adjolulng Dr.'"11. E. McCon-
neii, aud moved his family there from 
West End a few daya ago. Mr. Wish-
erf and lauilly have moved Into rooms 
over Byer's store un t i l* the i r new 
home on Dewey street 1%compiled. 
The Rev. R. L. Rcbltiaon, of Cam-
deli, A n . , preached two excelledt ser-
moiu.ni the A. R. P. ohuich iaat>Sab-
bath. In Che morning the text was, 
i 'We kuow In par t ." The eveulug 
discussion waa on the aubject, " t h e 
second mile," from tlie text, "JfTaOy. 
man compel you to go mile with 
him, go with him t w o . " ' 
and returned yestetday afternoon, she 
* • » accompanied by Misses Helen 
"Coleman, Kate Lenoir and Kathryn 
Bil ly. . • 
Mr*. Eugene Chlok and" baby, of 
Vi«)[lHla, arrived from Elberton, Ga., 
Friday evening and left for her home 
Saturday morning. Mrs. Chlok Is a 
slater of the Messrs. Dawson hi this 
®lty. Lit t le Misses Rachel and Janle 
Auld, of Elberton,.who accompanied 
5 KEEP cn hand a foil supply of 
i cams aud stamps and will b-
to furnish your supply. The 
*r Drug Co. 3 29-tf 
k D l t l d Biblnsin, wit-n lier ao », 
erJoa.Robinson, and Miss .Inez 
moo, -of Blackatock, _ came up 
day morning, the former to *iait 
ater, Mrs T. SvLowry ,and the 
r to visit Iter aunt, Mrs. R. A. 
• d j . .They , returned yesterday 
. I K w a n e m the H U M . OOO, to a family named Wind. 
Who'll oUoh (he whale? Don't all in Fuersteuburg, a village Dea 
peak a t ooae. But whoever catches I n all the r«|ara t h a t the will 
lm muat be mlghty careful where be- gotten the money baa inorei 
After the burial of T o o Harris, 
near Hickory Gro»e reoeotly, rolatlvna 
kept guard over the grave for two 
Young- M@n 
# = » ' ' i 
T h e M i c h e a l - S t e r n Clothes* 
Add to your appearance—Don't buy just any old »uit any fellow may -
- T t o r t why'a tady takes ~ 
.'iroe. She wants to be sure it's what she wants—that it improves her 
TH1J NEW AND DELIGHTFUL COLORS 
" M o r e Goods Same Money ' J. T. COLLINS "Same 8u i t s Less Money ' 
l l i t L.AN I 'hKN, 
P JBLISHKD TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
J . BIGHAM, - Editor «lid Propr 
i Caect^r.». u 
t, J 007. 
LOtAL N E W S . 
and Sabbatlf lo YockvUle with her 
parents. 
Miss Lotta Oroeschel. has received 
the piano she won In The State prize 
contest. I t Is a nice one. 
Co. 
Mr. J . Alax Carter, of Rock Hill, Is 
•pending several days with friends 
aat-ralatlves here. 
Mr. S. E. Wylle spent Saturday 
night aud Sabbath In Columbia with 
his sister, Mrs. T. S. Harris. 
Miss Laura Ford returned to Cam-
den yesterday, after a few days' visit 
to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. 
Ford. 
. Mrs. F. Chapman, of Ilaisellvllle. 
who has been visiting Iter sou, Mr. J . 
T. Chapman, near Port Lawn, was In 
the city Saturday on her return home. 
Mr. Lee Black returned to the blty 
Friday, after spending a month with 
relatives a t Stover recuperating from 
a severe attack of measles. He went 
to his work yesterday. 
Mrs. A. S. Hunt with her baby, of 
Charlotte, returned to her home 
y, after spending two weeks 
parents, Mr. and Mra. J . A. 
Mrs. W. M Kennedy went to York-
vllle Saturday morning to visit I)r. 
Kennedy's parents. 
Mfs. Emily McCallum Dad. 
Mm. Emily McCallum. widow of the 
McCallum. died late Dr. W. 
Miss Mattle Klrkpatrick returned+Wedilesday, April 3. 1»07. at the home 
yesterday from a few dais ' visit tor of her son, Mr. A M. McCallum. of 
relatives a t Bucomviile. Wllkshurg; after a .long Illness. The 
Mr. Patterson Crawford went to f u M r a l * e ' v l c e 5 "ere conducted by 
Bock Hill last week to accept a po»l- l t 8 V B w Brewlngtou Thursday and 
Won In the Southern freight depot. i " ' e b u r l a l 'o the cemeWry at 
. , . Brushy Fork Baptist church 
A heavy shower of hall fell yester-j — — 
day afternoon. None of ttie stones Joins tht Cavalry. 
were as large as a baseball. 
Miss Martha Black, of St 
Miss Lizzie White retumednyester-
lay morning from a i tay of several 
lay* a t Blackatock with her brother, 
Etev. J . A-White, during tys White 's 
tbsehce at ,Que West. 
Mr. R. W. Tlnsley. ol Union, came 
aver Saturday morning. to visit 
Sis daughter, Mrs. S W. Pryor, and 
returned yesterday morning. Little 
Mlsees Sarah and Ruth Pryor, went 
borne with him. 
i tORTON HARDIN, or the Knlg'th 
sf toe 20th century, by Mrs. Miuney 
Crelghton Cott-cell, Is ou sale a t Ham-
ilton's Book Store. 4-2 2t 
'Mr*. J . A White, of Blackatock, 
who has been a t Due West several 
daya with her son, Mr. J . Lewis 
White, who has been siek, returned 
home Saturday. I t Is expected the 
(a tur will be able to come home In a 
Friday to spend several days with h e r 
audi, Mrs Jabefc Sexton aud other re-
latives here. 
Mr. Ga&saway Grimes, of Columbia, 
who came up to spend Sabbath with 
his sister, Miss Marion Grimes, re-
turned yesterday morning 
Mr. F. M, Ward, who is superin-
tendent of a cotton mill ai Winder, 
Ga., arrfved Friday evening to visit ' 
his family and lettirn^d last night. 
Mr. F. M. Ward's family arc mov-
ing into Mrs Stewart's lioiise on 
Church ptreetr, tVhlch has Just been va-
cated by Mr. L. Y. Moore's family. 
David Hamilton, who Is a law 
student In the S. C. University, re-
turned to Columbia today, after spend-
ing a few days wltii his mother Mrs. 
M. E. Hamilton. 
Mrs. W. J . Cherry, of Rock Mill, 
came dowu resterday to see her sis-
ter, Miss Naunle Boulware, who lias 
bebn quite unwell lor some time, and 
ret urned In the afternoon. 
Rev. R. I.. Robinson went to Char-
lotte •yesterday mnrinnir. where his 
mother Is In a hospital, l ie Is expect-
ed to return Saturday and preach ou 
Sabbath at the A. R P. church. 
ilev. J . W. Neely, with his little son 
At derson, of Elloree. arrived In the 
olty yesterday afternoon-*t)n the i r 
way to Rlchburg to visit the li t t le 
boy's grand father, M r R B. An-
derson. 
Mrs. T. L. Nelscu. >nf Lenoir, a r . 
rived Friday evening to visit her sis-
ters, Mesdames J . T. Anderson nnd J . 
C..Carpenter and Mlsp Iva Albright 
and will-leave for Rock Hill this af-
ter noon to vfslt her other slstera. 
Miss Eva Hall returned to Welford 
Sat urday to resume her school duties, i 
. of an epldemlo of measles1 
suspended her sohool for , 
aud spent the time with 
her parents, Capt. aud Mrs. W. S.. 
Hall. 
Mis. W. H. Finch, of Fort Lawn, 
came over yesterday thornlng on busi-
ness and returned this morning. 
While here she the guest of 
M ra. Thomas. Peden anef 
Gladden. 
valry, a t Columbl^, and has gone to 
Fort SJocum, JS. Y., for Instructions 
in mounted drill. After completing 
ills Instructions, Mr. Orr ' will be 
assigned to a regular regiment of 
cavalry. 
To Rtceive Crosses. 
The following veterans will receive 
Crosses of Honor on the 10th of 
May: W'm. Joseph Cornweil, Dr. D. 
Mi-Co*. N. T. Ford, Isaac L. Gun 
house, John H. Hamilton, W.C. Hlck-
llii, R. F. Kllgo. E. V. Lee, Jerry 
Ml*e, R M Nunnery." W. P. Tucker, 
Wade Worthy. 
To Institute Cotnmandtry, 
Mr. J . T. Barron, grand commauder 
of the Knights Templar or South 
Carolina, will be here Friday, 12th, to 
institute the Chester commandery. 
lie will have with him his team and 
quartette. Knights Templar of 
neighboring towns are expected to at-
tend. The qrgaulzatlon will s ta r t out 
with 44 memberr. 
Dr. Soffit!'to Deliver Address. 
invited to deliver the address a t the 
•losing exercises of the Newberry 
,'raded schools J unev"th. Dr. MoOatt 
lias accepted. He Is one of the most 
scholarly m e n j n the A. R. P . church 
and In South Oarolina and the graded 
school has been fortunate In securing 
hliBfortlilsoccasion Newberry Her 
l id and News. 
Dr. McDowell Goes to Chester. 
Dr. J.~ D MEDaweil, one of York 
vllle's most popular physicians, will 
leave Yorkvllle and go to Chester to 
practice his profession, having formed 
a partnership In tha t town with Dr. 
3 . . W . Pryor in the latter'g practice 
and will also be connecud with tne 
Magdalene hospital. Dr. McDowell is 
•ow In Baltimore taking a course ll^ ' 
one ol the hospitals of that city. For 
a number of year$Jie has been asso-
ciated with Dr. W G White and the 
news of his determination to leave 
will be' received with much regret-.— 
Yorkvllle New Era. 
Conrt Proceedings. 
At the time of our last report the 
c*se of John McCandless, Ex., vs. D. 
M. Mobley e t al. was on trial. Ver-
dict of *136.68 for plaintiff. 
Sarah M. Cornweil was given a ver-
dict. of $125 against the S. A. L. rail-
war for damage by tfre and obstruc-
tion of a spring. 
W."D Abernathy was given a ver-
dict of 150 against the L. St C. rail-
way. 
E. D. Gregory got a verdict of WOO 
against the Carollua Fire Insurance 
Co. • 
The case of Maggie Strickland vs. 
tlie W. U. Tel. Co., resulted In non 
suit . 
Miss Mary Johnston got a verdict 
for 1150 against the W. U. Tel. Co. 
j n ' the ease ol J . G. Cousar va Eure-. 
ka mills verdlot was given for the de-
fendant: 
Mrs. Annie Qialk was given 1280 
against Chester county for in juryon 
public httliway. 
Tire case of H. T. Carter vs. W. U. 
Tel. Co. ' ia now on trial. 
Mr. E. W. Page, a salesman In Xrt 
A. W. Klut t t ' store, laft for Santuc 
Saturday evening, where he waa to be 
Stried Sabbath'to Miss Vamia H t f -of 
Hr. Lever to Chester. 
Tlie Hon. A. F. Lever, spoke Satur-
day a t the opera house, according to 
announcement. Angtteippt at a syn-
opsis would be of little value to our 
readers, besides, few of those who did 
not hear the speech may lie regained 
as caring much about It Mr. Lever 
Is a lively aud forcible speaker and 
those who heard him wete much 
pleased. lie Indulged In some pleas-
antry about his good looks aud declar 
ed, In effect, that having no axe to 
grind, not being ont seeking votes, lie 
could speak freely. 
DlverslUcatlon was dwelt upon, 
showing the many lines of Industry In 
which the South Carolina ' farmer 
could engage to make him Indepen-
dent. Interesting suggestions were 
given about various crops, fciock, etc.. 
as well as products which little has 
been s^d about. Among these are 
tlie Japanese bamboo, much of which 
Is Imported and for the growing of 
which the lower part of this state Is 
well adapted, and medicinal herbs, 
which are In gre*.t deu^ind and could 
be grown profitably. 
About the Cotton association lhe 
speaker showed what vast good had 
been accomplished by the organiza-
tion. But he said the trouble with 
the farmers Is tha t when they gain 
one victory they stop. They should 
tie in a position to set the price upon 
their products, which they could do It 
th';y made necessary supplies a l home 
. Lever said he 
OPERA HOUSE. r: 
among the Scottish people, and en-
tertd into companionship with them, 
cati fully appreciate the depth of 
met'tiing which lies-in Mie old Scotch 
songsand melodies. To all natives or 
Auld Scoria, and those who have 
known tlie rich, sweet music of tha t 
staunch old laud, the - announcement 
tlie feeling that 
was closed rather hur-
riedly, as Mr. Lever wished to leave 
on a train (hat was about due- -and 
which, we believe, he missed. 
About ti!> men were present, includ-
ing live colored men. 
Red Hen Here. 
The following are tlie names of the -
fled Men who have arrived at this 
writing: 
J . n . Hair. I. O. Burton, W. IU 
B-.'wen, W. B. Johnson, J . M. Gwln, 
S. G. Carter, Cole L Blease, B C. 
Wertz, Newberry-. J . A. Ftrrestcr, 
Greenville: J . I>. Harris, N. F. Green, 
Robert 'on, Langley ; W. M. 
Duncan, C. L. Ray, W. ~I\ Renew. 
Bath; Edwin t \ . J is. T. Mil-
lar, Charleston; R. L. Cromer, Newry. 
F C. Garner, W. A. Murphy. ; 
J . J . Kenett, W J Johnson, : 
Spljes. C. L Martin. " Vau 
Cluse; W. S. Rodgers, H. W. Crocker; 
E. Wofford, Spartanburg: J . J . 
Sims, Eisley: S J Barbjr, Clifton: 
W. M. Allen. Greenville: J . W. Hen-
W. B. Parker, W. G White, 
Piedmont: Wra M Palatty, Thorn 
Taylor, Warrenvllle: II C. Summers. 
J r , Pendleton: C. R Costner, New 
Brookland; S. B. AudShon, Tlmrn >ns-
vllle: J . P. McSwaln, J . B .C . Little 
John, J . O. McSwaln, Trough: W. H . 
Head, C. E. Tollty, G V. L«ngston. 
R. M. Smith, B: C. Young, S A Jor-
, S. T tJreesh, E T 
Elesor, B. F. Crawford, Guy II. Mor-
ris, Anderspn: J. L. Sessoms, Laodo; 
N. G. Osteen. B. C- Wallace, Sumter: 
W. I . MahaRiy. Williamston; R B. 
Jones, : J E Stuckey, 
Bishopvllle; S W. Ply'ler, A. V Wor-
thy, B. F. Orssery. R L. Swert, RoAk 
Hill. T -
Mrs. J. J . Gamble Dead. 
Mrs. Julia Eider Gamble, wife of 
Mr. J . J . Gamble, near Bessemer City 
aston county, N. C., died yester-
a t her home, after an Illness of 
ral weeks from blood poison She 
tlie youngest daughter of the 
Mr. Christopher and Mrs. Sallie 
>r, of Bladcstock.' She 1s survived 
by her husband an(l Ave children, the . 
youngest only about six weeks old. 
Is also survived by three slstera: 
Mra. Mayo, McKeown, of- Blackatock, 
Mra. T . B. MoKeown, of Ada, I . T. , 
Nannie Blaek^of Rock HH|. 
The burial was to be a t Ptogah A. B. 
today^at I I 
J . O." Hardin, of 
Some->r our tarmers hive p'anted 
corn. Mr II D Coleman, had some 
crMgi :i|i and plowed before the cold 
weather a week ago. That ' s pretty 
early. Some have abandoned the Idea 
or'planting cotton vary early ou ac-
count of the recent c ild weather 
Misses Hester and Eiit l i I'oleman 
have gone to see t i n lani'ly of I 'r . 
David A Coleman, at Hlackstock. I>r. 
Cilemau lias a very sick child. 
Many changes have take.i place in 
this section since I wrote for The 
Laiiteru seven or eight years ago 
1 Kentucky Horses 
Selected by 
J n o . F r a z e r , 
JUST COMING IN 
A fine lot, suitable for 
purposes at 
all 
1 Frazer's Stables 
t Want Column' 
Map 6 ; * 
' 4. 
^ / T H C IDEAL BREAKFAST. 
A l « l T k m Olr»« (ha BM< l l l m i 
In F o m • • < K » n r , ' 
"It Is more Important that th« break-
fiiRt HIKHIIJ be * substantial and suit-
able meal Uiaa-any other of the d»jr," 
said Dr. 8 . H. Bartlcy of the J-oag Is-
land Medical college. "We don't want 
a heavy breakfast . lint It sbould be one 
f rom which we get <|Ulck returns In 
force and "energy. The old aliulle of 
couipnrluc the Ixwly with a furnace 
hohls good In every detail. At night 
•• the engfneer <•!««•» the <lr«f».- benSe 
lite Are »ud leta It MUolder through the 
- h o u r s . in the morning he shakes the 
t l i ^ d r a f t . 
•Hill. l i e 
b»H)v and mind are sluggish aui) vital-
ity low. It newt* not only both fresh 
air and exen-lse. Iflit also food, and 
foot! that wl lUl lgUt <|Uk-kl.v and fur-
nish II speed}- stimulus. Iirlng ii>lor to 
the oliiVli. warmth to. the extremities, 
elasticity to llie step anil alertness to 
the mental faculties. - ^ 
| H V I | 
Universal morning stimulant Is 
The 'active principle of fOlTee 
felne. Pnder the Influence of III 
s tance thouglit flows more einil 
mental faculties arc .pik-kene. 
feelings of lassitude and dro% 
iilglit drink and a 
bad 
it mnrnlng drinlir 
the mornlnE will 
persoo, Several 
ex<-e«& and the 
•ling to school or 
breakfast of coff*e 
to be condemned, 
ously In I he morning 
made with milk. It oo 
«n I>cr cent of fat and 
lant. It produces a fi 
good night drink for 
This comes from th 
which Is not easily a 
Dog Boricd in Graveyard. • 
Louisville, Apr. 1.— Judge ^liMUlfl 
ford Miller lias handed dawn a n 
opinion In tiie case of Henfy Her t le 
aga ins t Alice Kiddle, In which ha de-
Fraoc JooWTeofc Deposits. 
S o r a s o f F r a n c J o n e s ' ' method* of 
robbing Ui* Char lo t te Nat iona l Bank 
liave oome to l lg i i t I t has been dls-
_ _ _ covered by the ejpffrt, o«i..tlie booka 
cldes u i a t u i e cou r t wiil w r t i n t a r t e r * j t h a t lils defa lca t ions d a t e back a s far 
t o enforce t h e rsuaval of a dog burled !*» August b u t h l a 
Cave n i l ! Cemetery because t l m , e m b m R m e n t began In September. 
TIME TO ACT. 
plaintiff regards aud i a n In t e rmen t 1 b l « t h * . b a n k ' 
. . . . . . • - f n n i l a I n I k a t m n n ( h r \ l l l * l t i i l t h a I I I 
Don'? W»lt for the Fatal 8tagae 
of Kidney Illness. Profit by 
ChMf'er, 8. C., People's Ex-
perience*. 
Occasional a t t acks of backache. Ir-
S . regttlar ur inat ion, headache* and dl i -
m 
Threatened Strike Srftlri. 
Chicago, Apri l T h e 
some day being bur led Dear th* canine 
t e n a n t of a graveyard. 
T h e d e f e n d a n t buried "Hilly tvens-
b r o o g h , " « p e t f o i terr ier , i » tier lo t J o c a U o f tbm. coming f rom out of » ^ o M m g y ^ ^ ^ n i y ^ b e l o w j ^ o t u p e r ^ t a a d for a - 8 r k -
town. H e would r e c e i v e d e p o s i t * o r any p s r t o f U T S body, d o n ' t delay a | l u * , U * n h * "J?"**' 
t e a r up U i e d e posit s l ip wiieu no one 
could see i i im, make ilo ent ry , forntsh 
ty> r*p<frt to th* g « « r « l t w O a e p e r , 
Iain's Salve cures eczema and all man-
n n t m a r T. ' , r-. , pocket . He pocketed »5,000 In a single 
deposit th is way. He look chances 
th is , and y e t he tigured pre t ty well 
wha t depositors would be a p t t o check 
on the l rdepos l t s soon and who would 
not . He ge t a good »llo3 of his total 
s teal ing In t i l lsw«y.- Char lo t te News. 
akin disease. I had to ge t up t h r e e or 
four t i roes every n ight and wash wi th 
cold.water t o allay l l ie terrible itch-
ing, bu t since using t h i s salve Uvjhs-
c e m t a r , 1005, t h e itching- has no t 
t rouoled me. -ELDER JOHN T . ONO-
LEY. KootvlWe, l 'a. Kor sale by AJI 
Druggist. t 
H t i l th Improved By UgUUtioQ. 
T h e Char lo t t e papers tell us t h a t l l i e 
number o( prescriptions for whiskey 
now being wr i t t en by t h e physicians 
of t h a t ci ty, since .the "prescr ipt ion 
bi l l" passed by the last l eg i s l a tu r e 
V e n t Into 'effect. Is jus t abou t hall of 
w h a t It was before. From which (acl 
i t r.ppeais that, t he public hea l th 
of Ciiar lot te has been greatly improved 
by legislation - Washaw Knterprlse. 
Cured of Rheumatism. 
Mr. IVm. Henry of <riiattano<iga. 
Tenn . . had rheumat i sm in h i s lefi 
arm. " T h e s t r eng th seemed1 t o have 
gone out of t h e musclesso i h a t it was 
useless for work ." lie says " I applied 
Chamber la in ' s I*aln Halm and wrapped 
t h e a i m In flannel at n igh i . and to my 
relief I ' found t h a t (he pain gradually 
left me and llie s t rengt l i returned. 
In th ree weeks the rheumat ism had 
disappeared and lias nut since return-
e d . " If t roubled wi th rheumat i sm 
drowal- f ry a few appl icat ions ol Pain Balm 
kea II s Y ° u a r e cer ta in t o be pleased wi th the 
n..r«ni,« relief which it affords, t o r sale by 
butter! A M " r " « * 
into the 
a time. Any one who took chocolate as 
constantly as most person? do tea and 
coffee woul^bave Indigestion and dys-
pepsia. Taken occasionally, it is s nu-
tritious fond. 
"We do not want beefsteak In Ibe 
morning, i t s return in force and eu-
ergy Is too alow. The very best of all 
breakfast meats la bacon. There are a 
few iR*rson9 who llilve what we call 
•fat indigestion' who canuot take ba-
year and a half old, can take It health-
fully. especially for ' l ireakfast. i t stim-
ulates the gastric Juices to do Uielr 
work of.digestion, and we get a quick 
return from it in force and energy. An 
eminent Kngllsh surgi-on has said that 
the best preparation for a hard day's 
work is a good breakfast with plenty 
In energy from sugar, fat and starch. 
Tbe bone and muscle building elements 
are slower In their action, and we can 
take thegi a t other meals when the fnr-
nace Is fairly started for the day."— 
New York Tribune. 
Ks r l r l l a i l o a Trnmr*T-
Connt Zambeccarl. the balloonist, had 
at least two warnings of the terrible 
fate that Anally befell lilin. Twice his 
balloon deai-ended lu the Adriatic sea. 
a ud he was only rescued from the 
Naggus— Oo you know. Wrymer . 
sometimes you remind me strongly of 
Tennyson? 
Wrymer—Oh. come. now. T h a t ' s 
pu t t i ng it on a l i t t le too th i ck . 
N a g g u s - Not a bi t . my d m r fellow. 
He smoked clay pipes same a s you do. 
—Clijcago Tr ibune . 
Cures Blood, Skin Diseases, 
Cancer, Greatest Blood Puri-
fier Free. 
7 I f your blood Is .Impure, t h i n , dis-
eased. hoi or full of humors . If you 
have blood poison, cancer, carbuncles, 
ea t ing sores, scrofula, eczema. Itch-
ing, risings and bumps, "scabby, pimp-
ly skin , bone pains, ca t a r rh , rheuma-
t ism, or any blood or skin disease, 
t ake Botanic Blood Balml lB. B. B ) 
Soon all sores heal, aches and pains 
s top and the blood Js made pure and 
rich. Druggists or by express f 1 per 
large bott le. Sample, f ree by wri t ing 
Blood Balm 'Co., A t l an ta . Ua. B. B. 
B. Is especially advised for chronic, 
deep-seated cases, a s It cures a f t e r all 
else falls. Sold by Chester Ding Co. 
Small Small says t h a t lie saw in^ 
Chicago |K,000 men who were 
lng behind a banner inscribed: "Our 
chi ldren cry for b read , " and they 
marched s t r a igh t t o a picnic ground 
and d r a n k l,4oo kegs of beer.—Spar-
t anburg Journa l . 
Improper act ion of t h e kidney 
n u c j i u m u i r r u i a i t T i u i i i . p w causes backache, lumiiago, rheumai 
Nemesis overtook blm ope September Ism. " I ' l neu le s " Is a ; k ! d p s y remed; 
dnv lu IK12. when he was descending Uiat will relieve these diseases. Pleas-
a n t t o t ake a n d guaranteed to gl 
• satIstactloil o r money,refunded. "II 
• lief iir every dose. Sold by Ches ter 
Drug Co. 
A pe t coon was found t h e o t h e r day 
nibbling on a stick of dynami te In t h e 
lof t of t h e passenger depot . I t ' s I 
pity t h a t dynami te i i adn ' t gone cff. 
We d i d n ' t need t h e coon and we did 
need .anewdepot .—Greer O b s e r v e d 
Everyone knows t h a t Spring Is t h e 
season of t h e year when the system 
needs cleanslug. .Hade 's L i t t l e Liver 
I'llls are highly recommended. T r y 
them Sold by Chester Drug CO. " 
T h e Columbia universi ty professor 
who lias discovered how to make ar t l -
Hcial sunl ight has t h e S ^ v a n t a g e of 
t h e Tarhee l makers of a r t i f ic ia l D 
shine in t h a t t h e revenue officers will 
no t chase him.—Macon News. 
Gentle and Effective. 
A ' well-known Manitoba editor 
writes: " A s an Inside worker I llnd 
Chamber la in ' s S tomach and Liver 
Tab le t s Iu valuable for t he touches of 
biliousness na tura l t o sedentary life, 
the i r act ion being gentle and effective, 
clearing the digest ive t r a c t add the 
.head." Price, 25 cents . Samples free. 
All Druggis t . t 
4fi«T a irip fmin HHIUKIIN hi* balloon 
onu^lit rtre w lieu n "HI li ' i f ie t from 
the Krouu.l, The <M»I lit Irapod from tile 
car nml was pickiit up ileail. while hla 
ooiii|iHuinii KiilTered terrltilo injuries. 
from wlih'li. howeve In- iwoVtred. 
IA-** than three inonllia iiflcr thl» 
t n w d j two Freueli neroiiauta, I)c Ko-
xier mill Itomaln. ltom|>to<l to cross 
Ibe -KjicH-h t jnnme from Itoulogue In 
A ca* hallfK»n thirty s«'v«-n fppt In dlam-
eler. hjMieath whic h •was KlMiymled a 
untilflfr Are halliKin Wbcn (lie aero-
nam* tuul iiKti'iKliM aliout 3.00Ci feet 
liorrlUnl to see the 
balloon ImrKi Into a UMH* of flames 
ami ilr»|. toivnnl le earth* with tbe 
a p w l uf a i|»-nl n H-ket. Itozler was 
—dashed to pieces and killed on tbe 
spot, and Itomalu only survived a few 
^pillules. 
Tetter,Salt Rheum and Eczerna." 
These are diseases for which Cham-
berlain 's Salve Is especially valuable. 
I t quickly allays t h e i tch ing and 
»mart.lng. and soon effects a cure. 
Price, 35 cents- For sale by al l Drug-
gists, - t . 
E v a - Yes. Harold Hatband brings 
E the l violets a t 12 a dozen and caudy 
a t 15 a box. 
Edna—Gracious!*I supposs t h a t is 
a mark of atfectlon? 
.Eva— Yes, an easy mark of affec-
tion.—Boston Transcr ip t . 
Foley's Honey «-*# Tat 
(or childrto.MMfe, sure- Nooclatm-
NDHMUEAf 
T O B A C C O 
<1 T® ®a^o of the very best leaf t h a t we can buy 
•m 1 o n t h o best leaf marke t .in the world. 
f . O / f W . To those * h o p re fe r a n a t u r a n e a f fobacco 
' • WMV we unhesitatingly s ay t h a t a f t e r one t r ia l of 
TAYLOR'S NATUTIAL ,LEJ9J> 
two or t h r e e days before h i s dlsap-
togau to appropr ia te 
t o h i s own use large Deposits, .both 
t h e o j d b b e r t of t h e o rder of 
to t* and of t h e Brotherhood of Rail-
way T r f l n m s n war* finally ad jus t ed 
today. T h e tteoabaodooed t h e i r da-, 
m a o d f o r a nine-Boar work day a n d 
t b e railroad* made an advance over 
,, J . . . the i r previous propositions In t h * pay 4E?&JSE£.of aw"°and bmk-
pass off for a t lm* bu t re turn wlt/I J of »i 30 per mon th . T h e o r i f t na l 
g rea te r Inteoalty. If the re are *ymp- d e m a n d s o f t h e men were f o r i 
m 
Begin t ak ing Doan's Kidney; get*offered an increase In pay of 10 I l l i l l l l l H . 
t h e W 
K o c k H i l l 
The-Price of Health, 
he price of hea l th In a malarious 
d i s t r ic t J s Just 25 cents : t he cost of a 
box of Dr. King 's New Life Pil ls ," 
r i tes Ella S la j tou . of Noland, Ark . 
New Life Pitls cleanse gently and Im-
p a r l ut-w life and vigor t o llie system. 
25c. Satisfact ion guaranteed a t l l ie 
< 'healer Drug Co's and Standard Phar-
macy. if 
Public CoDscknct Quickened. 
N o t many years ago Texas was 
looked upon as the most lawless s t a l e 
lu llie uuloii. Nowhere In llils coun-
try was human life cheaper. T h e 
horse thief had g rea te r t e r ror for t h e 
law Ihan t h e man who spilled h u m a n 
blood. A grea t change lias been 
ought , however. T h e public cuii: 
science of t h e Lone S t a r s t a l e Is more 
keenly sensit ive today. If we a re t o 
judge by recent legislation, than In 
mauy of l l ie o ther s ta les . Among 
oil ier Iaw4 looking to the improve-
ment of t he morals of t h e people, a 
very vigorous gambling law has Just 
been signed by the governor of Texas, 
•he provision of the law is a "Jail pen-
n y for t h e owner of any building 
where gambling utensils are kep t , and* 
Imprisonment for t h i r t y days for any 
person found guil ty of playing cards in 
a p r U a t e house for a prize."—Edge-
Held 'Advert iser . 
Doing Business Again.. 
" W h e n my f r l e n d s j t b o u g h t 1 was 
abou t l o U k ; leave ofT.hIs world, oil 
account of indigestion, nervousness 
and general deb i l i ty , " wri les A. A. 
Chisholm, Treadwell , N. Y., " a n d 
when It looked as If the re was no hope 
lef t . 1 was persuaded lo t ry Electr ic 
Bi t ters , and I rejoice to say t h a t they 
are cu r ing me. I am now doing busi-
ness again as of old, and a m still gaiu-
ng dally. " B e s t tonic medlcineou ear th 
Guaranteed by t l ie Ches ter Drug 
Co and Standard Pharmacy. 500. If 
Turned His Head 
The Charleston Post says the story 
of t h e downfall of J a m e s Parker , t h e 
South Carollua negro who was t h e 
first t o s t r ike dowii t he assassin of 
President Mckinley a t t h e Buffalo ex-
position is no t a t all surprising. 
T h e uegro was made a hero by t h e 
yellow press end lira foolish public 
look him up"and made much of him 
. jMand h i s head was tu rned unt i l lie 
t h o u g h t lie was a g rea t mau. Aud so 
he lost ills head aud went l o excesses 
and now lie Is a drunkard and a physi-
cal and mental wreck. 
I t ' s hard enough for a wnl te man t o 
s taud aga ins t t l ie corrupt ing lufiuen 
ces of notor ie ty and ex t r avagan t 
praise and a lmost impossible for a 
poor Ifegro.— F o r t Mill Times . 
__ S t . (Trtew. 
mer i t s of D i a n ' s Sidney Pills fin<t-I 
recommend f h e m very highly. I go t 
a liox aud used them for a bad 
my derangement of t he kldueys 
unt i l I . saw the adver t i sements of 
1 Mail's Kidney Pills describing aud ex-
ilalnlng t l ie cause of t h e trouble. 
I'hey relieved my back a lmost Imme-
diately and It has uo t bothered me 
since using them " 
Plenty more proof like t h i s f rom 
Chester people. Call a t Chester Drug 
Co's s lore and ask what customers 
report. 
s i t e by all dealers. Price 50 
oents. .Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for t h e Uni ted 
S ta les . 
Bemember Die name—Doan's - a m i 
t ake no oUter. tf 
t o u g l i s and colds contracted a t Hits 
season of the year should have Imme 
d la te a t t en t ion . Bees Laxative Cough 
Syrup, couta ins Honey aud T a r and is 
unequalled for lioarseness croup and 
couglis. P l easan t to take , mothers 
endorse i t ; children like to t ake it . 
Conta ins no opiates. Moves t h e bow-
els. Sold by Ches ter Drug Co. tf 
^Jook No Riskj" 
T h e "hayseed" and " R u b e " s tor ies 
of t l ie yellow press, p u t fo r th to sliow 
w h a t suckers fa rmers are, find contra-
dict ion in t l ie following amusing Inci-
dent , which SIKIWS t h a t a t least one 
t i l ler of t l ie soil was fully equal u 
occasion; A n old Pennsylvania fa rmer , 
white on a visit to Philadelphia, was 
t aken w i t h a vloleut too thache , ^ n d , 
cal liug on a dent i s t , was Informed fiiat 
the tooth mus t be e x t r a c t e t . a n d t h a t 
Jie had be t te r t ake gas for t he opera-
tioif. T h e pa t i en t agreed to th is and 
then s ta r ted to coun t his money. T h e 
den t i s t remarked, "O , you need 
pay me unt i l I have f in ished. ' 
reckon no t , replied the farmer , 
If you are going to make meunconsclous 
I t h o u g h t I 'd Jest l ike t o see how 
Stand."—Ex. 
In t h e t r e a t m e n t of plies i t becomes 
necessary to have t b e remedy p u t up 
In soeh a f o n p t h a t I t can be applied 
to t h e par ta affscted. Man Zan Pile 
remedy is encased" !n a collapsible 
t ube wi th nozzle a t t a c h e d . I t cannot 
help b u t reach t h e spot - . . Believe* 
blind, bleeding, I tching and p ro t rud ing 
pile*. 50cents wlUinotzI*guaranteed! 
T r y I t Sold by Chester Drag Oo. t f 
Because; forsooth, unruly members 
of a s t u d e n t body ba l tog to promi-
n e n t families, I s p o reason V b y they 
should no t be disciplined. I t Is be l t e r 
to make an example of those who have 
h i d ample oppor tuni ty of knowing how 
to deport themselves properly t h a n to 
discipline some back-woods coun t ry 
boy who Is friendless and wboae a d -
vantage* and oppor tun i t i es h a r e b e e 
l imited. — Edgedeld A d w t l w r T N ^ 
Thi» May Interest You. 
"No oo* is tinman* from Kidney 
S S r S 
K I L L T H I C O U C H 
•MD CURB TMB LUNGS 
Strange They Do Not See. 
A dis t inguished minis ter of t h e 
•ospel now gone to h i s reward who 
had reared perhaps tlie most dis t ing-
uished bevy of chi ldren , all In all. ever 
reared by any fa the r In Nor th Caro-
lina, was asked (u view of t h e high 
and Iwuorable s t a t ions all. his boys 
were tilling, t h e pride of t l ie cliurch 
aud t l ie pr ide of th* s t a l e , how lie 
managed to accomplish so g rea t ami 
blessed results, replied: I never al-
lowed my boys to be on t h e s t r ee t s 
a f t e r da rk . T h a t , of course, was only 
p a r t of Ills parental work, b u t a 
very impor t an t par t . N igh t is t l ie 
t i m e l l ie devil seizes upon the young. 
I t Is st range t h a t pa ren t s do no t see 
ti l ls and s e t themselves like t h e rock 
of Gtbra l te r aga ins t t he loafing of 
t h e i r boys on i h e s t ree t s a t n igh t . 
And what Is s t ranger still the re are 
pa ren t s who allow the i r daugh te r s 
t h i s perilous privilege. Presbyter ian 
S t a n d a r d . 
\ i 
A C a r d . 
T h i s Is t o cer t i fy t h a t all d ruggis t s 
i re authorized" to refund your -money 
If Foley 's Honey and T a r fal ls t o cu r s 
your cough or cold.' I t stops t h e 
cough. IMAIS t h e lungs and p r e v e n t s 
serious resul ts f rom a cold. Cures la 
grippe, oonghs, and prevents pneu-
monia a n d consumption. Conta ins no 
opiates. T h e gennlue Is In a yellow 
package. Refuse subs t i tu tes . Lel t -
ue r ' s Pharmacy. tf 
Rather St range . 
T h e man who deliberately fights 
chickens unto t h e i r dea th should be 
p o t in t i n same- cl is* wi th t h e bull 
l ighting Spaniard. _ T h e t h j r s t for 
blood can, only exis t ' In t l ie pa la tes of 
t be law defying e lements , aud every 
t i m e a figlit is pulled off, t h e h o n t r 
able s t a tu t e s are broken and the face 
of Order besmeared . I t was always 
ra the r s t range t h a t such Rghts can be 
pulled off every year on a s t a t e l ine 
l h a t Is as opeu a n d well populated a s 
Is t he Carolina Hue. I t seems t o be 
t h e unders tand ing t h a t t h e officers 
shall never hear of t h e m a t t e r t i l l t h e 
nex t day.—Gastonia News. 
t h r o u g h t h e effort* of Cha i rman 
Kuapp of t h * In te r s t a t e commerce 
c o m m i s s i o n and Commissioner Nelll 
of tlie -Cultad S t a t e s bureau of labor. 
They fo rmula ted t h e final proposition 
and t h e a d j u s t m e n t w*s chlef iydu* t o 
t l ielr labors. 
Tl ie new agreement goes Into effect 
ou April 1 and Is re t roac t ive for t h * 
first t h r e e days of t h * mou th . 
« t e He. 
Dr. King's 
New Diseoyvf 
Sures t and . 
T H K O A T a n d LVSQ TROUB-
LES, or K O K Z Y BACK. 
A handsome new style in • 
,oor Diamond Spccial Grade fl* ^ A A 
t ha t will give tlie finishing H ' O e v / v / 
t ouch (o any cos tume, g »*-
T h i s it only one of o u r new patterns. 
Ask your dealer to show you his styles ol 
Diamond Brand Shoes. H e should have 
them in all grades , at all prices, for menr 
as well as for w o m e n and chi ldren. 
^ •""" S*W4/UCWOBPM 
MAKE MORE Tifk SHOES THAN ANY 
OTHER HOUSE IN THE WEST^ 
Job Printing The Right Kind, at The Lantern Office 
FRIEND T6 FRIEND. 
The personal recommendation of 
pie who have been cured of conghs 
colds*liy Chamberlain's Sough Kenedy | 
have done tnorv tlian ell else to'make it e j 
staple article of trade-and commerce ovt» 
large part of the civilired world. 
L B T T H E 
ForWoirvm 
•JBack of t h e eucccse of 
evcr j r s t a n d a r d ar t ic le 
t l iere '* a cause . *] D-.-'.iiitd 
t4 io cons tan t ly c r o w i n g 
r o p u l a r i t y o f t h e ' L a 
F r a n c o n t n o n u ' t ! i o ; o 
w o m e n w h o t i avo learned ' 
from exper i enco ' to uppre-" 
c i a t o t r u e s h o e - w o r t h 
w h e n t h e y f ind i t , s t a n d s 
t h e invar iable r u l e of i ts 
m a n u f a c t u r e r * n e v e r , u n -
d e r a n y c i rcumstances , to 
u s e a n y b u t t h o v e r y bes t , 
.mate r ia l s in1 i t* cons t ruc -
tion. 4 F r o m t h e . W r y f i r s t 
pa i r t o . t h o las t s h i p m e n t 
r e c e i v e d a t " th i s o t o r e , 
• eve ry L a F r a n c e s h o e h a s . 
offered proof of t h e hones t 
s t a n d a r d s of i t s maker* . 
• J O n c e w o r n , t h o L* | 
F r a n o e w i n . bec9mo ' p e ~ 
u l a r w i t h _ y o u , too. 
•3 .»*3^ 
Lidssy HB. CMjl 
dhwMTi s x . 
a l l t k e t m u ; M ' l Uiiati»» Mmn u t 
f a r a m tka Wwtto a>* coalaiaa MtfialM. 
Sold b y t h e C h e s t e r - D r u g C o m p ' y 
PIEDMONT ELECTRIC COMPANY. 
D O T H A T W O R K F O R Y O U . 
WE ARE PREPARED T O DO ANY 
v ^ O R K IN T H E ELECTRIC LIGHT, 
TELEPHONE AND BELL LINES. W I L L 
BE GLAD TO GIVE YOU ESTIMATES. 
REPAIR WORK GIVEN SPECIAL AT-
TENTION. 
W. P. SLEDGE, Local Manager 
PHONE'268. . "1* 
This man bought a supply of tobacco with-, 
out acquainting himself with the distinctive taste 
of SCHNAPPS Tobacco, which has the cheering 
qualities that gratify his desire to chew, and at?*. 
less expense than cheap tobacca 
- & " 
S C H N A P P S h a a b e e n a d r e r t i a a d f f n t h i s S o m e d a y ~ t h e y H g e t a t M t e o f t h e r e a l ' 
p a p e r a o t h a t e v e r y . c b e w e r h a s h a d a n Jehnoppt—theyTlreatUewhatenjDyn 
p r o d u c e t h e c h e e r i n g q u ^ i t y _ f o a D 4 i n ^ 0 < _** . 
t h e t a r o o u a P i e d m o n t c o o n t r y flue-cured - •»•• •»••• • •* 
t o b a c c o s , a n d t h a t S C H N A P P S i a w h a t h e s r t n j » o D e i . ^ u 
ousU to d m r ; >801 « a n i t d x w m - acHNAPra u i M w v y w i 
V ^ K c e p t o t h e r a n d c h e a p e r t o b a o c o a c « i t c « a , a n d 10 a i )d I S c a o t p k « s . - : . t f 
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